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The real evidence of miracles is found by living 
the, Iif~ of prayer. . .'. The man of science, 
obs~rvlng the succession of cause and effect in 
wh~t~he calls. pature, and allowing his own spiritual 
aC~lvlty to he ~dorm~nt, perhaps to become atro
phIed., may be incredulous of the will and the 
IntellIgence which are' at wqi'k in, and even pro
duce, the yery u~iformities which he is examining. 
B~t . let hIm begin to pray, to exercise his own 
re.hglous ~aculty; let, him, just as he brings his 
w:dl ~nd In~ellig~nce to investigate "nature," brinK 
hiS wlll ~nd lntelhg~nce to·test that other part of na
tu~e which he has Ignored-the religious part; and 
qUIckly he too, like the saints in all ages, dis-' 
cove~s ~pe amazing power which is latent in him. 
He .flnds that ,he can affect other minds, even at 
a dlst~~ce,that even physical forces are adjusted 
and diverted ':=tt ~he instance of his prayer; and 
a$ he recognIzes the miraculous in himself he 
can understa,nd it in the Bible, and more pa~tic
ularly in Christ.-Rohert F.' l!orton, M,. A,., D. D. 
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EDITORIAL 

be deferred for the pre~ent, and the matter 
referred again to the JoirttCommittee. 

It will be seen by the minutes of both 
boards elsewhere in this paper that ef-'
forts are being made to proceed as nearly 
as possible in accordance with the wishes 
of the people as expressed_ in the General 

,Conference. Nothing is clearer than that 
the Joint.· COlnmittee and the two boards 
are anxious to do the very best things for, 
Africa that lie within the reach of the peo
ple, and that will meet their approval. 
Only 'those fanliliar ,vith the case know 
anything of the heart burdens and anxieties 
borne bv the nlen who have wrestled with 
this 'problem. They feel' that they need 

Action in the African Matter D~fe~red. the sympathy and prayers of all the people. ' 
In harmony with the decisions 9f Con-, .l\Iay God lead both1 boards and people, to 

. ference the Joint COlnmittee recomgtended see eye to eye and to do the right things .. 
the calling of i\vo men to go tq Africa, f9r *** 
permanent' work as. missionaries~ The'Mis ... ; Home Work by the Tract Board. 
sionary Board had' its m~'eting'on the day Ad-_ 

' " By referring to the report of the _ 
after that of the Joint Committeeartd ·Yisory Committee of the Tract Board, as 
adopted 'the recommendation, on condition found in the minutes of. that board on an
that the same should be adopted by the __ other page, it wiII be seen that a good 
'Tract Board. But during the threew~eks amo1:lnt of ,york among the hOlne churches 
that elapsed before the' meeting ot . the' and mission fields has been laid, out for 
Tract Board, correspondence revealed the' ,this Conference year. The efforts in' this 
fact that while the two brothers called were direction last summer met with such hearty 
willing to go fo'r a year qr ,so to' make care- approval in .the churche5 and" the people 
"iul inve~tigations of the entire field, they responded so well that the boardfeels g en
could not -accept a call now for ·permanentcou·raged. to enlarge this line of work. 
work. Study the three plans proposed 'by the 

With this extra data in hand it seemed out· board, and· be ready to cooperate with the 
.of the question for'the Tract Board togo ,workers when they are sent out. " 
on with the plan approved hy-the,' other One great need throughout the. entire de .. 
board. To ttall men to a work which they nomination is .. a revival of true spiritual 

. assured us they' could"riot, accept-. that,is,- life, and the kindling anew of the fires of. 
to permanent work-would do no' gOOQ. Sabbath truth in the hearts of the people. ' 
To change the 'plan, and call to a work of' The general apathy aInong our own people 
.investigation only,could. not avail, 'because regarding the Sabbath is alarming. , We too 
entirely different from the one started' by - need stirring up along the lines of Sab
the Joint Committee and the Missionary , bath Reform, and unless_we as a people can 
Board. The memher.s of the Tract Board get up some enthusiasm regarding the ad-_ 
were put to their wits' ;ends to'know wha.t,vancenlent of Sabbath truth aild in the 
COurse would, be best to take, and' 'after a matters of denonlinational,loyalty we shall 
long session that lasted tilldark,oitwas see greater loss of numbers than \ve have 
?edded that in view of the co~reswndence ever known. Unless Seventh-day Baptist 
In hand, defi11ite action in~, the case sh()uld parents can be aroused to see' the effects 
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uPon their children of, their own indiff~r- Tr'act Board, is printing of papersJ tracts 
~ence toward the Sabbath, and unless the In- 'and books "for benevolent purposes.,' ,A' 
fluences in many a hOlne, tending to de- greatproport~on of the output 'consists of 
stroy respect for the Sabbath, are correct:- tracts arid books for Sabbath Reform, most 
ed, there is little hope that their young .of which are, for free distribution. Then 

. people will relnain loyal. vVe must give there is ' the SABBATH RECORDER, Sabbath 
more attention to stopping the leaks in our . V isito.r,H elping ,Hand and Junior Qllar-

,own families, and then we will be better "terty", all of which ar~ published at cost" ' 
prepared for effective aggressive 'work out-' no profits being charged ~or, any~ of them., 
side It is too bad that while \ve are la- ' Considered as an enterpnse by ,Itself, 'the 
bori~lg hard to Wi~l Dlen frOtu'error totruth, ' SABDATH RECO~DER, for instance, does not 
\ve at the satne' tinle suffer leakages' that have a subscription, list large enough to 
~ore than 'equal our gains! This ought pay much more than. half its cost, to say 
not' so to be~ nothing of ' profits. It \vould ~ake the, 

***profits on an ilnmense' anlonnt of Job work 
,to make up for this alone. But -the Sab-

" A New Folding Machine., , ba.th Visitor and the Junior Quarterly both 
For many '1110nths the publishing 'house 'fall into the same, category. Yet for the 

has bee11 l{andicapped jn certain lines' of good of the denonlination and the str,ength-
,work for \Vantof' a 1110dern folder. The" ening of our people, old and young, these 
old one 'would not allow the handling' of , must, be published aiid the board must pay 
tnany jobs that 111ight ~ave been done h~d ,tIle bills left over after the subscription. 
"ve, been able to' put in a good one. TP.lS nloneys' are used up. I ~ the denomi~a-

, , the Tract Board has at last felt compelled tional papers could have lIsts of subsc.nh ... 
to do, at a cost of $550 , even though there 'ers large enough to even pay their cost, 
'is not nloney enough to pay for it. 'Eqttip- there might be 'some chance to COll1e out, 
ments will wear out, and if work is to ,be even: And if the large quantities of tracts 
done they must be replaced. Of course, ,and books for gratuitous distribution could 
our-' frieri'ds 'will not let the board pay, in'::', : be sold at natural profits, it would be easier 
terest long on borrowed, 111oney, because it for the board to make the' hvo ends nleet., 

- only means so much more to pay in' the But the Tract Board's printing business 
end. If enoug-h conles in 500'n 'we' may ,vas never intended to be a money-making 
not have to bo~ro\v, since 'we have thirty , enterprise; ittTIust necessarily b,e a be
da~:S 'in which to pay. If paid within that nevolent one. It, can not be fun at a profit 
time we- save two per cent on the money. while all these publications mentioned 11Ulst 
Two -per, cent is as good for the denomiila- be printed simply at cost and then -d.isp~se? 

,tion as it would be for others, and is of ,largely throtlgh gratuitous distrIbutIOn, 
~'vorth' making a little extra effort' to save.,' and while .the denonlinational paper Intlst 

Wouldn't, it be nice if enough money , be furnished to'the people in two thousand 
shotlld come in so that the board would hortles' .at 'about half what it has cost the' 
not need' to 'borrow? board to produce it. . 

*** ' Remakes a mistake who 'looks t1pon a 
The Reason is Obvious. "benevolent, truth-propagating, denomina-

, SOl1letimes we hear the question, "Why, , tional e:nterprise 'like -this as though it were' 
'can not the Tract Board carryon our de-' merely, a business 'plant endeavoring t? 
nominational printing interests at a profitT' 'make, a profit" o~ 'every piece of work It 
It is not unconlmon to see the insinuating, turnsout. It should rather be regarded as' 

, wink, and to hear a chiding, knowing tone, a' benevolent, 'Gospel-preaching, truth-pub--' , ,. 
on the part' of the que~tioner, as much as 1'ishi~g:enterprise, made !possible by the 
to say. "SOlnething is wrong. Others. in gifts' of th~ pe'ople, for th~ aclv~ncement ?f 
the printing business make good profits; and the kingdo:m of God. It 15. as f!1t1.ch '~' rnlS- , 

'why can not these men to whom we have sionary enterprise as 'was, the pubhcatlOll ?f 
entrusted our publishing interests do the' ,theSeventh~day Baptist Pulpit by the 1\115-

. same?" , sionary Board, ' and, should be so, regarded;_ 
The answer is simple..... l\'iuch of the' Indeed, our people are spending no money, 

\vork done under the supervision of" the, ,in·, these days that' brings them better re-
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turns ill spiritual life,' in denominational: 
unity, strength and l,oyalty, than does the 
n10ney spent, 111 ,Stipport of the Tract 
DcarJ' 5 publishing \vork. ' ,This 'method of . . .. - ., . 
r~nnlng our own pnnttng-pres~es, is con-

EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

s.'ldered ,best, bf't:ause time aT!d a.gain with-' 
q The King Goes to India. In ten years prop0sals have bee'n solicited 

fr?m. other publis4hillg houses ,'for prices ,on " Flor the fi:st time in' the history of Eng~' 
pnntIng all our de~o.~ina~11>nal pape[sfor. lancl the KIng and Queen have sailed in 
us, ,only to find that WIth a'll our defiCIts we great state for India, that the I<;ing nlay be 
are s~ill getting our p~inting done cheaper_ ' frowned Emperor of India, upon the, royal 
t~an tt could be done' outside at prices that ' throne of the T\-foguls:' ' It is hoped that 
gIve profits to other publishers. - such a step may allay the feelings of discon-
Ho~v about' our ~olleges? ,-Is it"'notjust tent~nl0ng En~land'~ s.ubjects, and though 

as r~asonable, to exp~t them fo be 'run a darIng experIment It IS regarded as a, su
at a profit? Tuition are charged, His, ,preme ~ppeal to the people of that country 
true, teachers must be iel, and each plant "for theIr loyalty. Since England assumed 
must observe certain busiriess', principles ~ontrol of India, no king has been cro\vned 
and rules of economy, but \vho expects them there, and now all eyes \vi1l be turned to
to b.e run at a pro~t?' They too ,vere ~s- ward' this coronation, to see· how the In
t~bhshed by the gIfts of' the people, and rlians, will regard the spectacle of a ,foreign 
hke the Tract Society; partiallvendowed 'monarch actually' seated upon the throne 
for their benevolent 'work, and :have to be, of l\-fogul emperors. If the result is one 
rega~ded as ,benevolent institutions \vith, of peace ,and satisfaction to' India's mil
defiCIts to be met. In vie,v of' the untold lions; if the spirit of genuine loyalty to 

.. g~od the~ qo, people desiring to do. good King. George \1.,is aroused; well and good. 
w~th ,theIr money gl~dly. support, them.' But If ,:the presence of an alien, and that, 
\\ hy should an, enterpnse hke the SABBATH" too, one \vho may be regarded as a 'usurper, 
REC?RD~R, or one like, the Tra~t Society's' shall tend to stir up enmity anlong the peo
pt~bhcatH~n ~vor~, inaugu.rated for'thegra- pIe, no man can foretell th~e consequences. 
tUltOtls dtstnbutIon of BIble truths be sin- , It is the King's own plan. to be thus crown
gled. out and criticized because it is . not_ ed before the people of India, and so to 
makIng money _fo.r the denominaHoti? " '. ~ome in touch with his subj ects and to let 

'~hem feel that he has a genuine interest in-' - *** h . 
"Th F'fthG '.'" ,t ~lr welfare., We hope it 'may arouse' 

, . e I, , ospe. " ,loyal enthusiasm for him as India's Em-
ThCl:t wnter expressed Er<:>found truth' peror-' ?ne who is really t~e tnost power-

'~ho . styled, PalestIne th~ F,dth Gos~I."·ful IndIa has ever known. _, 
,~~ one of ~he' other four Gospels he,ars , A grea~ fleet of England:s dreadnoughts ' 
, onger testtmony to the trut1;s()f t~~ ~ccompanled the royal paIr· from Ports~ 
proph~ts ~nd .t"he facts ,concer,nlng". ',' ,.C, h,n,S.t . mouth~ SOBle of which will go to Gibraltar
anc! 'hIs . achlngs than does .the' land. in and ~ndia. , This is regarded as the closilJg 
whIch .Ch-, .s~, and the p\?phets Itve~L-'Wlth-' fUn.ctlOn of the coronation year, th~ first of 
o~J thIS Fl"ft1;<;OspeL many of' the par- . whIch caned forth such enthusiastic re-' 
a es, pr?phecles" and much of the: poetry sponses from the people last Tune. Im
of the Bl.ble \vould be' robbed of their rich- mense throngs gathered at Southsea to' 
est meanIng.. " '~, cheer their king as he sailed away amia 
. A study ofBlhle .Iands furnishes a phys~, the bOoming of cannon and the m~lsic of 
~cal and natural,~asls for much oionr spir- " ,many bands. This stirring event tnarks a 
~ual }a~guage, s~n.ce ~~n the expressio~s new era in !ndi~n and B~itish his!ory. , 
e , Iptive of splntual hfe" both here, and, Queen VIctOrIa never saw Indta. Ed-
e:e~ft;r;havetheir natural and physic~1 ward visited it as prince, but not as em-'" 

~:;gIn 1~ the Ian? ofBi~lesto:y. , ,If 'lakes, peror. These werebot~ cro\v11ed 3Y proxy.' 
fl earns, ~ountalns, plal~s, skIes, trees and ~,~w Geor~e, after haVIng made {ndta one 

'o1wers bnnggospel m~sages' to. the hearts VISIt as pnnce, returns with the Queen in 
. men, surel~ those ~ In PalestIne should order that both 111ay be crowned in person 

gIve the most ImpressIve C\nd helpful ones. in the capital of India. It is hoped that 

J 
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instead of finding the road to Delhi throng- .' 'opposed to' the" ¥anchu rule;. and y~t there 
, ed 'with mutineers desiring to expel the hat.. does not seem to be cohesion 'enoughbe~ 
ed foreigners, 'as was the case fifty years tween. Ithedifferent .. sections for them to 
ago, the, I(ing and Queen may this time .hang together; One thing tlOW is certain: 
find it -thronged ,vith loyal. subjects to . give , all factions repu.diate the authority of 'the 

,them glad welcome. If the people there Manchus, arid the' dynasty is doomed.' ' The 
fully appreciate the blessings English nlle 'partition' of the empire 'seems almost' cer':' 
has brought to thetn, they will certainly re- tain. ':Several republics have already been·. 
ceive their King-E111peror with gladness. ,p' roc1aimed,bu~ the p' eople do not know 
British rule may not always have been free_ . 
frc;>m mistakes,~ 'but it has been of. untol~ ho\v to proceed. . There is little hope of 

. " benefit to the people of India. Had it nota'~ general' republic. The kingdom, is too 
been for this, India 11light today be .asbad', ': milch like a building with no good f.ounda-

· off as. China. tion .. and .with no coherence of parts. . The 
sever{! ,shock is crumbling it to ruin. With 

Crown Prince Reprimanded. poor means 'of defense, with· no constitu-
Quite a ripple of' excitement has· been· .tional -foundation and no political 'unity, 

· caused. in Europe o\~er a' reprimand given it faces the dilemma of having either to' 
to Frederick \Villianl, Crown Prince of try a general republic with poor material or 
Germany, by his father, th~ Kaiser.. It '" to split int<;> several antagonistic republics. 

, seems that the heir to the throne is a great, . Either horn of this-dilemma means sure dis
favorite ,vith the \var party, and probably aster. "But many seem to think the gen
th~ most popular man in Germany. Dur-' eral republic' would be more likely ·to suc
ing a heated discussion, in the Reichstag, . ceecl, if China :only had a wise, strong leader 

. of the government's Moroccan policy, . in . ttpon· whol11 thi!' people could agree. The 
present. c011dition of panic, conft~siori' and, 

\vhich there \VaS some heated war talk~ helplessness is tragically ·sad. . We have 
, '\ theCro\vn Prince openly sho,ved his. at;-· nO'-ideawlrat a day may bring forth'in 

. '" proval. of an attack upon the government:s C'h' -
· treatment of the problenl concerning M6- Ina. 

rocco; hence Emperor William adtllinister~ . 
Italy Explains the "Atrocities." 

ed a public rebuke. i 'I t s',eems that, the charges of cnleIty 
. It is remarkable <:how a little fiur:ry like against the- Italian soldiers in Tripoli were' 
this, caused by a 1TIember of a royal family,', greatl)T oyerstated. Explanations from the 
,vill stir up all Europe and set some of .the. . scene of ,var make it clear that Italy was 
,'nations toprophesyirig war. France· has . driven to' severe . measures by the almost 
bee.n 'especially 'exercised over the matter, ' unprecedented treachery of the Arabs and 
evidently fearing that the popularity of the Turks'." .When the Italian army took. pos
Crown Prince \vith the German \var party session of Tripoli, the inhabitants formally 
suggests hostile intentions; and straightway' acknowledged the authority of Italy and 
the French leaners begin to clamor that no pledged allegiance to the, army of invasion. 
pains or money. be spared in the effort to Upon this the "Italians allowed thenl to go 
make her navy equal to ..that of Germany. 'free, and trustedthem, with the anns which' 
Justa jesture from. some heir apparent can- theyha,d in their possession. Afterwards, 
cause rumors of "rars! when the Arabs had joined with the Tt1rk~ 

. [ , iri a desperate effa:rt to ~recapture Tripoli, 
Affairs in China Growing Worse. the Italian soldiers f011nel to their sorrow . 

. Each clay brings such new phases of the ." thatt-hese trusted ones' they had, allowed to 
- Chinese question that one can hardly. keep. go free--men, women and children-turned 

up with . the changes. It seet11S that the out·to,fight them in the rear , the' men and 
humble' cOl1cessions on the part of the gov- , ~ome · women ,using guns, w4ile other 
ernment, graJ1ting.all the, rebels seemed to \vomen and children carried' ammunition to 
ask, did no go~d whatever. The nation the fighters. When-the Italians had check-

, seems no\v to be breaking up into several eel' the' onslaught of the Arabs in their 
factions, each of which wants to organize front,: and .wereable to,turn attention to' 
a republic of its own. The vast country '. the treacherousf()esin their'rear, theydis~ 
south of the Yang-tse River is irrevocably' covered' that these had not been', content. 
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wit~ fighting .t~~, bu't had· slaughtered From the Northwest •. 
theIr brothers, s1ck. arid ,wounded, .. in the DEAR BROTHER GARDINER.~ .' 
houses where they had ,he en taken to ·be 
cared for. These atrocities ih cold .. blood 'Y0l! will rememb:r that a missionary, 
perpetrated by women "aswell as men ·s~ . C?mmIttee was aPPoInted' at· the associa-' 
e:traged . the Ita1ia~s that -no quarter ~as - bon at Garwin to "inaugurate a mission
~Iven to any. 0n.~ who showed signs of hav- ary. an~ evangelistic campaigfl, 'to cover the 

, 'lng taken part In the massacre. whItenIng fields of the 'great Northwest." 
Mexico Hal a Real President. ' The members o! the committee are widely 

. scattered, . but C1rcumstances brought them 
It will be remembered theJ,t President de together, 1n southern Wisconsin early in . 

la Barra' was chosen to. fill in the' interim' !he 1!lonth of August, and they had a meet
bet,,:een the . rule of Diai and that of the .' lng ,In the chairman's study. The field is 
presIdent. whom the people should.. elect. a large one, the iriterests are varied and 
~he electIon resulted in the choice of Fran.,. the opportunities are. sq great as to aimost 
CISC~ 1.. Madero,. who" ,was iriaugurated overwhelm one who stops to consider them. 
PreSIdent of .~exlco last· week~ . ,The cere- Th b f d ' e committee believes that whatever is 
~ony was rIe an sim~le~andl.tOokplace done should be clo. ne \vith, a view to 'per-
In the Chamber of Dept~tIes~' ,,"..'.-, '. ' . 0 .' .mane~cy ... ' ver and over again do· we 

Ten tho~sand .peopl~ from, ,all sections' hear It sa1d of certain fields, "If the inter
of the N atton as~~bled at Hodgerisville, ests there. had received proper encourage
~y.,. to take part In' the dediCa.tion. ofa ment so many years ago, we would have 
granlte temp,le enclosi~g thedthinirt"'\vhich had a strong chut:ch there today." We dQ 
Abraham .' LIncoln was barn one hurtdred' , ~ot . ~lways know ;what would have been 
· and 1\':0 fears ago. Pr~sident Taft made . If thIngs had not been as they were, I am . 
t~e. pr1t~cIpal . address .. ' This is indeed a ,sure.. P~rhaps, these statelnents are cor-. 
fittIng. monument to our martyred',Presi- .. rect. It IS too true, I have no doubt. But 
dent. . . such statements always make me wonder 
=========~============================~~ ". ~vhether' all the golden opportunities are 

A Correction. 1n the past. . l\1ay it not be that, for many 
fields, n~'v 1S the. opportune· time ? '~Is it ~ 

· In the arti~!e written by Brothdrlraj. ..~ot . poss1ble that ten <?f twent)~-five years 
.?rdway on '. Century Lesson," . published ~- fr?m no,v some one WIll say that if some-

, .m the SABBATH RECORDER ()f September 25, . th1ng had been done for a certain interest 
on page 399, ~ext to the laStpa.ragraph, . on a certain field in 1911 or in 19 12 ' we 
the name Mrs. Rerton should read l\1rs. ,,,ould today, have"a flourishing' church 
Pre.ston. She was a member of the ~Ve- there?' '. 
rhona f N. Y.) Church. If will· be of fure . The committee would like to discover ev- . 
t er Interest to know that Mrs. Rachel- e~y such point, and meet the situation with' 

, Prest~n moved 'ftom Verona to Washing- . the n~e~ed. help. They desire' also to pro..· 
.~n, N. H., wher~ thro)1gh her influence a mote miSSIOnary and evangelistic interests 

lrst-day Adventtst church of. forty mem.. . among the churches, by an interchange of 
~~ers .was led to embrace the Sabbath. This '. pastors. 

d
was the, c~l!lmencem€ntof. the ,Seventh" .. As ~ practical result of the work of the 

ay AdventIst Church. ' . cornnllttee so far, two pastorless churches 
· Again, on page 4o'o,~he gro~th from hav~ been supplied \vith regular preaching 
£818 to ~846 should read 3,9I6 while the services and pastora~ car~-not frequent, 
f~resglven, n.amely, 4,S92,are for ~he . but regula;- We beheve It means much to 
tha y years preVIOUS to. 1.846" thus shOWIng a group 0 people. who can not have a pas-
'. t the, gro~th Jor t~e ~welve years pre-. tor, to have regular, . stated times when 
VIOUS ~o 1818 was 'only 676, which was the· som~ one will visit .them to' prea~h the· Gos-' 
error In figures given. . ' .. ' .' " pel and to give Christian counsel. . 
wI ?Iake .this correcti~il silJceBrother Ord- The Rock Honse Prairie· Chnrcn has 

'. y s. Cl:rtlc1e was ,copIed l~my,officeand . elected ~ev. T. J. VanHorn of Albion 
the mistakes ~ay haveheen'. madeth~re. "non-resIdent pastor." 'The ministers of 

. ........, . . .- southern Wisconsin have for 'many years 
·E.~B. SAUNDERS. attempted ·to supply thIS church with' 

• !' 
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preaching services, but the visits have been . Seventeen denominations were represent .. 
very irregular .. The services of others .will.ed by official delegates. They \vere the Bap
still be 'needed and used, but. Brother 'l an .. tist, Free Baptist,Chiistian, Congregational, 
Horn' 'will direct the matter. Others \1."ill Disciples' of C4rist,German Evangelical, 
Visit the field, but under his direction; and· 1\1ennonite,Methodist Episcopal, Met~odisf 
to him the peopl~ \\iill look in a special way . Episcopal South,African Methodist Epis:-

. as 'adviser . in church and religious mat- '. copal,Presbyterian, Protestant Episcopal, 
terse . . Reformed .. Church . in Anlerica, Reformed 

The :Farnam Church has asked Rev. Geo. Church in the United. States, Friends, Unit-
·B. Shaw of North Loup to visit the~quar~·,.ecl Brethren and United Presbyterian~ . 
terlv, at their expense: and the church . "The-' delegates report~d that nearly all 
\vh{ch he serves ,regularly has voted to' grant' their denominations had organized or con
him time for' this service. \;Vhen he can templated plans' for social service. Those 
not go; no dot,bt he can send SOlne' of his . which have cotntnissions are the Bapti~t, 
capable and consecrated laymerr. Brother Congregational, ]\1ethodist Episcopal, Pres
Shaw, you \vill retnember, is a melnber of by" terian and. Protesta,nt Episcopal. 
the comnlittee. 

An . attelnpt is h~ing made for a similar' 'the Literature Comnlittee of the comm~s-
arrangelnent with "Vest Hallock,. and· the sion,. ~vhich ~ consists of, Professor S. Z. 
committee . is nlaking inquiry regarding Batten, Rev .. Harry F. Ward, Professor 
Stokes.' _ . GrahanlTaylor;' Professor Walter Rausch-

.' Rev. ''''T. D. Burdick, the other member .' enbusch' and. Jacob· Riis, unanimously en-
'of the committee, has already written of dorsedthe. publication of a large series of 
the southern Illinois field, and has suggest-_ . handbooks' on SoCial Service. 
ed plans for strengthening the work lhere. Th~most important question considered 
. The work 'which Rev. O. S .. 11i1Ils has\vas that of the relation between the denom-
. done under the direction, and with the sup- inational comrriissions and the Federal 
port, of the brotherhoods of sottthernWis-.· . Council' Commission. This was placed in 
consin and Chicago should be followed up. the hands of a special committee, who re .. 

. His recent visit to South Dakota has. dis- . ported a plan which gives each church ~n-
covered to us a ,vaiting field there. tire· freedom in its social·: work, whIle, 

The committee is cooperating,vith the ,through cooperation and distribut,ion of re~. 
~1issionary Board in this· matter, and we .' sponsibility;under the leadershIp ·of the 
earnestly hope and pray that much good. Federal Council· Conlmission, the work of 

.. may be accomplished in building up the . each ·church is to be made a part of the 
']\1aster's kingdom in this great country. united service of . all the churches. It w~ 

Later I shall try to give your readers recommended that each church do a:s much' 
something of the spirit and thought of the . work as possible by . itself, while it is fre~ 

... pastors regarding the ,york of the commit- ·to.secur:ethehelp of the Federal Councll .~ 
tee, through the correspondence which' we Commission for work' which can not :50 

have had with them. well be carried ~out individually. . 
Sincerely, .' . Secretary 1\1acfarland emphasized ~he ." 

. A~ J. C. BpND. . iiriporhlnce of training for social servIce 
in theolpgical schools; and thecaref?l .. edu-

. Churches Federated for Social Service. cation of church. people and mInIsters 
. throug~ handbooks., and other. literat?re. 

CHARLES S. MACFA~LAND, Secretar~. along ltnesof practIcal communIty servIce., 
Many have cqlled it the most notable Among specific matters, speCial notice ,!as 

church gathering of modern times. It was . given to the nation-wide campaign, betng ." 
the Social Service Conference held in Chi- .led by the Federal'Council'Commission, for' 
cago, November 8, 191 I, under the auspiCes one-day-in-seven for industrial workers, 
of the' Social Service Commission of the One of the most importaI.1t actions taken 

. Federal Council of the Churches of Christ . by the. conference was 'its unanimous en-· 
in America. The meeting was called by dorsemenfof the printed program issued by 

,Dr. Charles S. Macfarland, executive. sec- . the Federal Council Commission, on the 
retary 'of the commission. 'Chtirch and. Social Service. 

- "., ,", .~' 
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SABBATH REFORM 

"Secularizing" Sun~ay. 

The Lutheran \ churc~~s. of Baltim'ore 
passed resolutions Sunday, October 8, on 
Sunday-law enforcement~ as follows : 

. (tJtVh~reas, There appears to be a grow-
Not ·a Quest'ion of Days. .• . Ing tendency to secularize Sunday and dis-

~he Sabbath question is not merely '.'one . regard the laws as to the Lord's· day, as 
of clays." The fundam;ental conception . was instanced in the concert held in the 
centers :around the fact that God 11HI.St comel\1aryland Theater Sunday e~ening, Oc~ 
to l1ten in sacred time. Eternity is an at:.· tober 1,-. .. 

tribute of God, a.nd the measur-edpottion·uResolved,· That as law-abiding citizens 
we call "time" is the point where God 'and we"protest. against the negligence of certain . 
man come together as Creator and cre·ated. officials. in exect~ting justice against vio.:.. 
It is here that \ve "live in. him." .•. Scrip-:- .. lators of the Sunday laws." . ~. . 
tural and extra-scriptural history show :that' Here is an instance showing the' real 
man has always felt the needofcon:l1ntin~.. ~10ti.ve, the. design, governing Sunday leg-
ion with God throu h '. d .. . .......... 'd' . lslatIonto b~ .th~ subserving,· of religious' 

, g sacre ttme,. an .. ' rather than CIVIl Interests, else why the ex,.. 
t~at God has. always sp~ght to.lne~~ thIs. ,press.ion, '''There appears·.to be a gro\vinl. 
~\ ant. Physlc~l rest IS ~ot the prtmary . t,endency to secula,rtze Sunday"? and,vhy 
lde~ .of the Sabbath: It IS only ame,ans, resolve to protest against the course of the 
to hIghe~ ~nds, namely, .. C6nlmUi1i~n'vith _civil authoritie§ in neglecting to' arrest "vio
God, relIgIOUS culture and, spirit.ual de": .lators of the Sunday laws?" To secularize 
velopment. But since time is also -the . l11eans "to convert fronl spirittlal to secular 

. essence of human existence. so f~r' as ac-" ·or conlnlon use, to make worldlv." , . . . 
tivities and duties are concerned and since . The Lutherans of Baltimore, in common 
the us'e men Inake .of tlme' dete~lnines the'\vith .Sunday-keepers in general, regard 
character of each human 1ife,specific~acn~d .. ?undc;y ~bse.rvance. as a sectarian or. relig.:. 
time which shall represent God," and:draw .IOUS Instttutlon~ But- who made It so? 
inert to him, becomes' an essential part: of ... Surely, not the Lord of the Sabbath, for he 
God's mora'l and 1····· . .'. '···t:f .' comtnanded the Seventh-day. Saturday as re IglOUS' gQvernmen' . orth t d S db·'. .' , 
man Th S bb tl1fi d' ·t' .... ,... Gd' ; .. eres. ay .. un ayo serv.ancewasnotde-

. . . e a.a . n . ~,l S OrIgIn-In : .. 0 S. VtSedIn. beaven, nor by Christ while upon 
?eslre.and pur~se tO~ld and culture nlen .. _ earth): but it is adnlitted to be the devising 
In. h.o1tness, and In. ~an S ne~? of God, an~ ·of ~an,. .It. is, therefore, of ,vpr1dly, or 
splntu~l communlon. . I?Cldent~lly,:~nd. secular, :ongln. In fact, Sunday was re
subo:-dlnately, the Sabbath IS also a physIcal .. garded as a heathen festival day. "the \vild 
blessmg to nlan. But its' pritnal, . central' solar holiday of all pagan times," and ,vas 
thought is religions, and the physic'aI good .... adopted by the early Christian aposta.sy, 
depends largely on the m~tive fo~ resting.: \vith nlany other heathen :elics. and be-'; 
The fourth- commandment enlbodies these .queathed to present-day Chnstendoln. 
deeper principles and is God's la\yco'l1- :vVp'y,~ then, should our Lutheran frie~ds 
cerning the Sabb~th. The authority of the '. la~l1e~t the "seculariz~ng" of a secular in
law is found in the reasons. «-nd' -n~cessi~ stItutton ?-S. B. H'J l1t Advent Re1.'ie~v a1td' 
ties which He back of it. . . ·Sabba.th Herald.. '\' 

The Jews h.ad never attained; or.had 
lost sight of thIS higher law of the Sabbath, 
and had reduced its. observance tottnmean
ing formalities and useless burdens.· Christ 
brush~d all these away; and glorified and 
~sta?hsh~d the Sabbath, enlarging and'mak~ 
mg It a ~lessing instead of a: bondage. . He 
taught hts followers how'. to consider and 
observe it, by his example and his.·,vords. 
-Rev A H L . D D . '. ' • • • e1JJ1,S, •• , 

. The .. Dodge Center Revival. 

REV. H. D. CLA,RKE. 

.' It tnrght be better to h~ad this, Doing' 
Evil That Good lVIay Come. as \vill be seen 

'. farther on in this article. Returning home . 
. from Cincinnati for a visit, I \vas permit

ted to attend sotne of the Methodist revival 
mee~ings, called union meetings, in the 
pubhc hall. I . understand the . Congrega-
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tional church voted not to unite, but the . women and~chi1dren. And Seventh-day 
pastor attended wheri. his own services did Baptists gave, niost liberaily ijl money for 
not conflict. Others from near-by towns. the evangelist and expenses~ 
and people froll1 all churches here :were .in Results as> seen . remain' to be reported 
attendance. ' .. 1ater ... The general opinion is ,that, : even _ 

The evangelist '\~as a most rapip talker, without '.' conversions, much good -has been 
extrernelvin earnest, and.'\vorke\l everYdonebYi.way :ofa better moral standard 
'nerve; and sweat from ~very pore., In the a~ t() genetalhabits .and sinful pleasures so 
use ~f epithets and strong ~dj.~ctives" ~ew popular. It will p~ss among many as a 
a~d ~ld. and more t?,an qt~.ahfYlng, he out= .. great revival, though: many will 'go no 
dId ~llly Sunday. HIS ungloved on :.' farther.' The 'evan ~ elist won many .warm 
slaughts on saloons, toba~co shops, ca:ds, .. '" - . gbu well- amed sala' . 
theaters and dances were ~1111ply astoundlng, f~I.ends and, a .good,. t. e,. '. ry 
but the average opinion is that they ,vere' No' m~n can hve lO,ng Wlt~ the exertIon he 
not too strong for such .sins. No saloons gave In every effort. . 
have been closed, but tobacco is less in de-' . Coming nb,v to the second part of thiS 
mand, it is' said, and will be less on 'sale article, readers of, the SABBATH REGORDER 

by professed Christians. thoug~ the diff~r- will be iriterestecl in the evangelist's. atti
ence is as yet rather imperc~ptlble. Chns-' hide toward God's holy Sabbath. He was 
tian people in: name do like money too well intervie\ved at the close of the meetings 
t~ cease th~ sale of that for which theY,upbnthe subject of the ~ab?ath. ~e s~id 

, glV~ no eqUIvalent. ," he settled that at the begInnIng of hiS· m1n-
vVords \vhich no local pastor eould~tse '. istrya few years ago. "How did you set.:. 

. and keep' his pastorate a month, we~e hurl- .' tleit?" • He replied to his-interviewer, that 
ed ,vith vehemence at the audience and every man entering the ministry runs 
were received ,vith great relish. A trained . against, this -question at the very start. 
leader in song was' from Chicago, and mem- . H:e"lootted the matter over. carefully [?]. and 

.bers of all choirs. and many from no choir, finally reached the conclUSIon that by keep-, 
,vere on the rostnlm. Piano, two horns . ing . Sunday ,he could 'rea~h more. ~ple 
and a c1arionet added to the music" three. arid . ,get 'rn9te converts than .by keepmg 
of thes'e belonging to Seventh-day Biiptists. the· Bib.1e . Sabbath. . He admItted. that a 
After' e~ch strong appeal the speaker"en- m~n mlght'b~ somewhat ~roubled .1nC?n
treated unconverted ones to come to the scrence,but In a short tIme that fee~mg 
altar rail", thus expressing their desire to . would leave, him. .He added that~ SInce 
be Christians, and then to sign card~ giv- . he hadbe~n here, he .ha,d ~ead severa.l tract~ 

.. ing their church preference. He -<exhort- that had h.een se~t hIm, and. they made ~o 
ed Christians to climb over the backs of . the least ImpressIon upon him. Remade 
their seats' to do personal work for these ~o' effort to give a Bible reason for k~ep~ _ 
and beseech them to come. There seem- IngSunday; he would leave men to s~tlsfy 
ed. to be' no great excitement, and yet men their, own. consciences, ~ut. cOnSCle?Ce 
and ,vomen trembled and seemingly yielded; wpuld not trouble t~em, as It ~ld. not hIm, . 
though not aJl. It was stated that about . after . ~working.aw~t1e as ChnstIans. . It. ' 
one hundred and fifty-six "went forward." was SImply WIth hIm the matter of bemg 
~lanv of these were, or had been~ professed . able " to "reach the mostp~ple." There 
Chri~tians. About. one-third signed for you 'have it.' .. ' ,__.,...' 
the ~t{ethodist church, quite a number' f'Or .N·o\v a devout Sabbath7"~eeper. ~lll won- , 
the Congregational, and' others for Lu- . der how atnancando thIS, .e~pecl~lly one .. ' 
theran, -Evangelical, Catholic. Advent, and who preaches S? stro1;1g1yagalnst ,SIns and " 
"Baptist," as the evangelist called us .. No' mos~ :poP1l1ar SIn', and actually m.ade .. men . 
testimony meetings were ~eld except one tremblewlthth?ughts ~f the comIng Judg
neat the close of the senese Two and mentfor break,lng God sholy law, though 
three cottage prayer meetings were held he qid not .speak of 'law save by a few _ 

. daily in differ.ent parts ~f the "city." Among .g~e:alrefe:ences to God's e.nactment cl~ 
the most loyal and actIve personal workers SInaL . Durtng the. wh~le senes he dw .' 
were Seventh-day Baptists. These were particula~ly'upoi1~he' SI?S 'of .the . dance, . 
seen about the room, interviewing- men,· cards, the theater,lmpuntY1 fallen women, 

• 
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and Sunday' ball games and the saloon and In the October Christian Statesman one 
tobacco. " .'. of its editors, on _ the subject "Bible Poli~ 

Can intelligence andsmcere . desire to be tics," says: "Daniel applied his religiOUS 
right with God. settle -this great 'question principles, in his civic life when he pur~ 
in this mann~r ? Strip it of all 'rhetoric posed in his heart not to defile himself with 

. and pretty speech~Il1aking and it is just the king's food and drink .. His three Jew ... 
this in homely English: .God says the 5ev- ish friends in their refusal to engage in 
enth-day 'is the Sabbath. There' is no ' false worship at the command of the king 
real Bible argument for Sunday~keeping. bil!uds~rated tthhe truth }l;1atciv

h
il l~w is not 

. . _ ..... , .. ,.. . In lng on e conSCIence w en 1t contra-
Th~ unconverted SInner goes to hell. venes the la of G d D' l' f' I, 
[Th h· l' lk b h . W 0 • anle s re usa 

at was IS p al.n t~ .a out .t e sIn-I, to cease praying ,vhen the . interdict of. the 
ner.] "The wage.s of ~ln. IS ~eath;,' .(;00 monarch forbade it, also ,illustrated that 
wants" red ,?lood In Chn~~~ans ,: no,wl~hy,: when divine l~,v and human law conflict, 
was~y , namby-pa~by, "e~,sy~~Olt~g. the latter must. give way." Facing this' 
serv~ce. He ~ants" . heroes , menlIk~ frank statement,' why does the Christian 
DanIel and ~hJa~. and 'Paul .a~d ,'. ~~t~~r, . Statesntan 'stand for- Sunday observance 
and George Washington and Lincoln. ',' 1 \vhen God's command calls for the oh-

.' ha:ve no plan o~ s,~lvat~on ;i~ is ;not·.yourservan·ce of the Seventh-day, Saturday? 
!hlflk:~r ,my thtnk,., saId· ~he 'sp~flker~., It And why do the promoters of that maga
IS ChrIst s plan a~? God ~ plan, <Clnd .he zinepetition the civil government to com
~al1ed on G<;>d t<? ,send hlS'S~ul to :hell pel \the observance of a religious dogma 
If he wer:e ~ot tellIng the. truth ... '~<,But the . which is not in accord ,vith the divine law? 
great maJonty of people In Chnst.lan: lands' -'Advent Re'view and Herald . 
keep Sunday. In my efforts. 1 Can,by. ._ .... 
keeping Sunday myself and calling if ~Sab- - There is a Difference. '" 

. bath, ,get greater crowds to hear me and . 
profess religion than 1 can by.obeying God New Jersey, which has the license laws 
and keeping the real Bible ~abbath. ..Tean . to suit the traffic, pays' fifty-seven' million 
do more good by hreaking God'sclaw in one 'dollars ann~ally for her drink bill, while 
particular than I can. by obeying·all·the .. N orth Carolina. with state-wide prohibition,' 
commandments. I'll do evil thatgoodmay,pays' a drink. bill of from 'three to four 
come. What iogic! 'what consecration to· million dollars. Population about the' 
truth! what "red blood"! what ,consistency! > saine. New Jersey has 7,861 saloons _ but 

Now,. ~t{r. Editor, I'd like. to'ha~e'yoti, 11,605 revenue licenses, thus showing 3.774 
follow up this theory and sift it for your, . ;revenue licenses held by, blind tigers' (and 
readers. druggists) ; while North (arotina, with pro. 

Nov. 9, 1911. hibition, has less than four hundred revenue 
licenses held by druggists and blind tigers: . 

-Recently the Lutheran churches of Bal-" Where do the blind tigers flourish best? 
timore passed'resolutions protesting'agafnst .-N orth Carolina Issue. 
!he n~gliget1ce of civil officials in executing' 
Justi~e agaipst violators of Sunday laws~ A fashionably. dressed y~ung ,voman en-
They must nave forgotten or been .unmind- tered the postoffice in a large western city, . 
ful of t~e attitude of the great founder of hesitated a moment. and ,stepped up to the 
the Lutheran Church,. who said: "It ishy . stamp window. The stamp clerk. looked 
th,e .Word that .we. must fight. ,I am un-: up expectantly, and ashe asked; "Do you sell 
wIlhng to employ force agairistthesuper- stamps here?" 
stitious or unbelieving.· 'Noneot1ghi. to he The clerk politely answered, "Yes." 
co?strained. Liberty' is ,of., the;¢ssence of ' .. "I would like to see some, please,"· was _ 
,falth~ . .'. I have never drawn thesW'ord, '. the unusl1al request. '. . 
nor called for vengearice~ '1 have commit- . The clerk dazedly handeq out a large 

. ted all t() God,and'havewaited,for",his ~ sheet. of the two-cent variety, ,vhich the 
strong hand.. It is :with neither the sword .... young woman cafeful1y examined. Point
nor the· musket that Chfistia:nsfight~'~~' in~ to one near the center, she said, "I 
S. B. ·H. I .will .take this one,please."-Exchange. " . 

' .. , 

, ~' 

.' 
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.a Chinese· express before. When I sug
gestedthatperhaps the Chinese people 

MISSIONS would orily change masters and perhaps get 
a new one" no better than the old, the answer 
immediately . ca~e, . "Then we'll change 

, Observations on the Rebellion. again."'. Certainlythere~s a widespread 
dissatisfaction with the Manchu 9.ynasty. . . 

REV. J. \v. CROFOOT. . rhe '.widespread distress caused by' the 
Although it will be "old news" by the . heavifloods of the l~s~ summer _will of 

tinle it can reach America, doubtless many .' cOLlrse. have a tendency to cause many to: 
bf the' readers of the SABBATH RECORD~R . join' the forces arrayed ·against. the old· order 
will be interested in sonle Observations .of thJngs. . 
from Shanghai of the ~ebellion now go~ng . 'The' r.evolutionists have been wise enough 
on in central 'China. . to. make. it plain, that they are friendly to 

It. may be a revolution by the titne this f~reighers, and to assure them of al1 pro
article is read; for though the outbreak tecti6n. Of course· in times of general 
has been sudden, there seems a general, disorder, if such shall come, they may not 
opinion that preparations have been going be able to make good their'promises in re-

f gard toallwbo are in isolated interior, sta. ori for a long titne, and it is a matter,.o 
. surprise to nlany to \vhat a great extent tiot)s, but rio one .imagines that the fifteen 
the sympathies of the Chinese people are ,thousClnd" foreigners i.n Shanghai will be 
\vith the revolutionists. ' in' anyd~·nger. . 

It may not be worth ,vhile to 'mention ,'~: West:Cate}' Shanghai} 
what cities and places are suppos~d to. he " Oct. I6r 1911. 

affected, for likely the case will be very dif- . -...,....;...-. ----
ferent in a few \veeks, and then again few, . The Stluthwestern Association. " 
people would kno\v the places by their , REV. E. B. SAUNDERS. 
names anyho\v, for the American ignorance. . . 
of Chinese geography is only exceeded by , The Southwestern Association convened 
the Chi~eseignorance of foreign geography.. at tittle',Prairie, .Ark., on 'Thursday morn-

, It may be said, however, that if Shanghai . ing,Nov~ber 2, 191 I. At the hour .. set, 
be. thought of as the N e~v York of China, 9.30 , a,littlegroup' gathers at the Seventh-, 
Hanko\v and vVuchang, where this rebel- day Baptist church. R.ev. Wilburt Davis 
liot;tstarted, Inay be thought of as t .. ~e .. O.f . Gentr. y, .m.odera:tor, calls the ~.eting 
ChIcago. ..A.nd of ~ourse \vhen one reads ' to order.' Brother J. H. Hurley 1 ads the 
of a riot in Chicago he does not expect, service 0'£ song, and a season of pr yer fol
one necessarily to follow in New York~ > 'lows. , 

On previous occasions ,vhen there have' . At the' opening of the meeting four of 
'been rebellions in some part' of the em- ,us·' (delegates) are' present, including' 

pire, and such occasions have not beeri: .BrOtherWitter,who represents. the, three 
'fe\v, T have found a decided reluctance on' Eastern associations, besides a few neigh
the part of most Chinese. to discuss such~ bors .and "friends belonging' to the local 
qtlestions. . But now it seems to me that church. .The heavy rains of two months . 
almo~t everyone is eager' to' talk on the ago have been followed by drouth; the dust. 
subject, and nearly all are anxious for the; blows, but ,the morning isc1ear, cool and 
suc~ess of the rebels ... It is quite a revel a- bright.: Some fifteen of' us are gathered 
tion to find people here so ready to speak ' in·the . church around the cheerful. fire: 
out on that side. Probably they ,would Sickness hasvisiteg nearly every home and 
not be so ready to speak freely in interior' it seems'now as if it will reduce the at
places, but it marks a great change that t~nd~nceat ,'this ~eeting. ; 

, they speak so boldly even here. Soineold ,After<theprayer service Brother J. L. 
schoolboys, who \vere here Sabbath day, . H'Ullgiyes ·usa. very interesting account of 

<were expressing regret that the Taiping the earlyhi~tory of this one of the older 
. rebels of fifty years ago were not success- churches ()f.this :association~, It 'was or" 

fttl in driving out the Manchus, an :opinion . ganize<iwith seven members and has grown 
that I do' not remember ever to have heard gradually, the church' roll showirig it has 
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had in .~11 . sevel}ty-fi:ye me.mbers.· " Now ?'c1ock. After a. song and' prayer serv
the:e ·are thirty-SIx, With tenofthese~on- '_ Ice of half an hour Brother Witter preach
reSIdent There are. a I?umber of hnght ed from Hebrews, i, 2.' The congregation 
young peopl~, boys and g~rls .. " .." . "was larger than .that of th.e day sessions,. 

The farmIng lands are advanCIng. In All were deeply Interested In the message. 
value and now range f~om tent9 fifty dol-: When told that they needed power with, 
lars an acre.. ~t has been a fruitful )rear' ,Lrod. to han~le logs or rice-fields as much 
and up to thIS ttme, the s,econd of Novenl- as did I-Iurley to preach,. they said amen. 
b~r, there has been' only a slight frost; 'and IVIen do want a religion which lifts them 
the foliage is still green .. The stock which up, but not a religion put up in delicate 
runs' in t~e great woods is fat and'sleek. packages. The world and men want the 
This is called the -"outside"- . stock. '.' This '~Good Samaritan" everywhere. Ev'ery' . 
meeting will have its in?ide an'd its "6ut- . one present can be a "Good Samaritan." 
side" interests.. When. the association, was . After the sermon Brother Hurley conduct
here several years ago, bot~received a re- ed the after-meeting. Brother J.' L: Hull 

. nlarkahle blessing~ ·~1en.:'v'~re saved ev-, said this love made U"5 kno\v love and un-. ' - ~ , . . 
ery day 'Of the meeting. We' pray it wil~ derstand each other. Brother Wilburt 
be so 'at this associatiot:\. Davis' said we could not understand ,vith-' 

out God., vVe can not s~e.They "have· 
At 12 o'clock the 'meetingadjourned' for· . eyes to see~ and see not; they have ears to 

dinner. Some families had 'brought a bas- bea.r1 and hear not." A good number testi..; 
ket of luncheon and others returned home. fied and many hands were raised to' sho,v 
for dinner. The afternoon . ses'sion con.. they felt they should be Christians. The 
v~ned at 2.30 . A service ofsotlg'was con- evening service closed by singing. "Oh, how 
ducted while the people gathered. The re- I love Jesus!" and the benediction by r L. 
mainder of the afternoon was given to mis~ Hull. This was a profitable day ; vv.e. bad/ 
sions. If one can judge-by appearance, h d' . ' 
there"was no lack of interest. " Several tree very goo seSSIons." : .. ':.,. 
missionary pictures were exhibited, one of·· ', ... -.: .. -
which was that of, the monument now ' Missionary Board Meeting.' '. . ,-

standing on the site of the illustfiousHay.;.. A regular meeting of the ,Board of l\1an-' 
stack prayer meeting, near 'William's Col-:- •• agers of the Seventh-day' Baptist Mission-
lege~ l\1ass. Around. the monument stand ary Society ,vas held in ,V esterly~ R. L,. 
eight or ten men from as many of thenon-', on Wednesday, October 18, 1911, at 9.30' 
Christian nations, the, men converted} .. a. n~., with 'President Clarke in the chair. 
"clothed and in their rightmind/.' An~ . The folIo\ving members 'verepres~nt: 
other picture was' of a group of men, each' ,V L Cl k 
one's stature being p'roportionate to the m.. I ar e, H. C. Van Horn, ]. F. 

. population of 'his nativecohntry.· The Pal~ler, P. 1\1. Barber, H. 1\1. S\vinney, 
giant was a Chinaman, representing four ,'E.' .B: Saunders, G. B. Carpenter, A. S. 
hundred million people. ~" The United Babcock, . Alex. C. Kenyon, ~J ohn .Austin, 
States was a pygmy at his feet, about 01}e.:. James A. Saunders, IJ; Irving ~'laxson, 
fiUh as large. Other nation.s were repre- Frank Hill, Chas. H'. Stanton, Ira B. Cran-" 
sentedin the same way. The .furn'iture· daIL L. F. Randolph. 
of a Chinese home and the implements used' \Tisitors: Rev. D. H. Davis, Dr. Anne L. 
on the four-acre farm, also off the typical Waite, 1\'lrs. O. U. Whitford, l\1'rs. Geo. H. 
farm and houseit~· India, .,vereput in a . Utter, Mrs. E. F. Stillman,' Mrs. Grant 
pile and offered . for sale at$2.6beach and Ayers, l\irs.' Howard Lang"\vorthy, 1irs. 
no one would· bid on or buy them, neith~r Ira B. Crandall, l\·Irs. E. B. Saunders, and 
trade a two-hundred' acre Arkansas'iice others.' 

.farm for a four-acre farm in China: or In- The nleeting- opened with prayer, led by 
. dia: . All in. the house agreed that other the. Rev. D. H: Davis, ,D. D., of Shanghai, 
nattons needed oitrBible, o'ur Saviour,. CiIld· ChIna. . 
the plenty which f()llows'in .their:trairi~:· ,The. min~tes of last meeting ,vere ap-

. '. . , , ", ':, proved. " . 
~t 4 p. m· .. theaftert190n:~essionadj()urn-: The" reports ~ of the Treasurer and the 

ed. The evenil1gmeeting, convened at 7 Corresponding Secretary were r~ceived'and 
I . 
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ordered recoraed. HOLLAND. 

The, following report came from the] oint' Rev.-G. Velthuysen' ............. ~ .. 
Committee:' GERMANY.' 

300 

To the Board of Mallagers of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Missionary Society,

DEAR BRETHREN: 
.. That ,part of the Joint Committee belonging to 
the Board of:Managers would make the follow-
ing as its report: . 

_' At a meeting of the Joint Committee held Oc
-tober 17, 19II, at Westerly, R. 1., the following 
recommendation was made to the two Boards: 

"The Joint Committee of the Tract and Mis-
sionary Societies, in keeping with the action of 
the General Conference of 19II, recommends the 
calling of N. O. Moore and Charles S. Sayre to 
go ;IS missio.naries to. Nyassaland, East Africa." 

All 'of which is respectfully submitted. 
CLAYTON A. BURDICK;' 
L. F. RANDOLPH, 
I. .B. CRANDALL, 
G. B. CARPENTER, 

Committee .. 
,Wester!);, R. I., Oct. IS, 19II.· 

The report ,vas received and its> recom-
mendation adopted. ' '. . " ' , 

The fQllqwing resolution was also:.adopt-
~: . 

'. Rev.F. J.Bakker 
, ............... ~ ... 

JAVA. 
., ................. . 

Tq~al .foreign;. appropriation ..... 
HOMEWORK. 

. Rev .. ' E..B. 'Saunders, Corresponding 
S'ec'reta~ry. ' ... ~' .. ~ · ...... ~ .• : .•.•... ". ~ $6<:lo 

Traveling expenses estima:te~' ~... 200 
Emerg~ncyFund •...•.......•.•• 200 

. West Virginia' churches (field)....... 200 . 
Salemville; Pa.· ....... ,. .. . . .•. . . . . . 100 

Italian Mission, N . .Y. City~........ 250.' 
Marlboro (N. J.)Church .......... ~ 100 
Missionary Committee of .Ce'ntral As-
· : socia'tioo .... ~. '.' .; .• . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 
Second Verona tN. y~) church...... so 
Hebrori~ Pa. (First and Second).... 200 
Hartsville, . N .. Y ................ 0... . 50 
Richburg, N. Y..................... 160 
lVlissionary Committee of Western, 

Association - . . .. . ... ~ .~ .- . . . . . . . I(X)" 

Rev. ].H> Hurley ............ '.' . . . . 450-
Rev. p. B. Coon, Battle Creek. Mich. 600 
Rev. J~ A. Davidson ' .. ~ . . . . . . ... . . . . 500 
Rev. A. L.Davis .................... 350 
Rev. L. 1\. Platts, Los Angeles, Cal.. /2'50 
Rev. G. W~Burdick, Welton,' Iowa.. 100 
Rev: Madison Harry, New Auburn, 

300 

ISO. . 

. Voted, Lf this Board of, Directors of ··the 
'American Sabbath Tract Society shall, at its 

meeting to' be held at Plainfield, N. J., on Sun-
day,November I2, 19II , adopt the report of the' Minn. ..... ~....... . ... . . . . . .. 150 
Joint Committee adopted this day .by the Board . Ira S.:Goff ........................ '. 250 
of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist Mission-:- 'J. J. Kovats,Hungarian work ...... 24°. 
ary Society, relating to the calling of certain m~n' Rev. D. W.· Leath. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. 3()o 
to mission work in N yassaland, East Africa; Rev. 'R. S. Wilson .......... -. . . . . . .. . 360. 
then the Corresponding Secretary of the Seventh-· Rev. Wilburt Davis ................ 300 
day_ Baptist lVlissionary Society shall extend' to. F()U~e /(Ark) Church ........ / ....... ,300 

6,400 
N. O. :Moore and Charles S. Sayre a call to' go. 
as missionaries to N yassaland, East Africa, ata 
salary to each of $600 per year and traveling ex": 
penses. 

The following appropriations for 1912 

\vere voted: 
I . CHINA. . / 

Rev: J .. W .. Crofoot .......... : .• ·~·~$1,000 
Child aJlowance .... ~ : . ~ .. . . . . .. •• I5() 

Dr. Rosa-. "V. Palmborg .............. 600 
Dr. Grace' 1. 'Crandall ................ '600 
Miss Susie M. Burdick ........ :.;; .~_ '600,' 
:Miss' Anna lVL West ...... ~ . . f.. . . ..'600 
Rev. H. Eugene Davis ..... ~ .. ~. .•.. SOO 
Rev .. D. H. Davis ... .- ........... ,.. "500 
Return passage ......... , ..... ~ '.' ~ ..• ~( 4()() 
.N ative evangelist ................ ' .. ::' II2. 
Girls' School .................... : ... ; "'3bo 
Incidentals ... .- .............. , .... ~ 100' 

. '$5,462 
AFRICA. 

~fissionary to N yassaland,. t<faveling 
expenses and ........ -. . . . . . . . . . . .. $600 ". 

~ Work t1nder Joint Committee for six '. . 
: . months .... :". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300· 
Ebenezer Ammokoo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

'--"1,100' 

'Total apprQpriationsmade this day .. 
, ".' . 

It was .' voted to' appropriate from the 
M'inistt~rial Fund the amount of $150 for 

-the year .' 1912,' t~ ai~l young men studying 
for "the 'ministry,sa1d sum to be expended 
under the direction of the Rev. Arthur E. 
Main,!). D.~ D~n of the Alfred (N. ,Y'.) 
theological ~eminary. . ' 
· ;C()rrespondence was r.eceived from. Thos. 
W.:Rithardson, ·London, Eng., relattng to .. ' 
'the Adams estate,. and the matter- was l~ft " 
with ·-the '. President and Treasurer With 

.··fullpower to act. .' '. 

.' .. It was voted that,the Board will approve 
· of any arrangement. that m~y be: made be~ 
tween the Rev. D. Hl.· Davis and the Corre

".sponding Secretary' as. to visitin~ t~e 
churches· in this country during the tlme, of 

"';'Brotherbavis' 'visit, the· traveling expen.se 
to be~et by -the Board. ." . 

Correspondence from Rev. Edwin Shaw, 
; . 
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.' .' ... ~. 
H. G. Whipple, Esq., Rev. L. A. Platts, IFntet:est, onhloans ........ : .• ·.....••....•.•.••• 5.° 7151 

. ,. orelgn exc ange ..••.......•...•••.• _ ....... . 
Rev. A. ·L. Davis, Rev .. D. B. Coon, Rev. ~ --~ 
S. R. Wheeler, 'Rev~ A., J. C .. Bond, Rev. Balance; November I, 1911 ............... , ..... $2,::::; 

A. E .. Main, Rev. W'" D.- Burdick,Rev. $3,35 •• 5 

J. A. D~:vidson, Bro~7W .H. "lngh,unand 
others, was considered by the Board-. 
Adjoumed~ 

. WM. 'L.·,CLARKE, . 
. ·Prlsident. 

A. S.~ BABcock, 
. RecQrdiftg' Secretary. 

. Monthly Statement. 
. -

October. I, 191 I, to. Novem1J:erI, igI.I.·· 

S. H. DAVIS, Treas.urer,·· 
In acco'itnt with .' .... '. 

THE SEVENTH'DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY "SOCIETY •. 
. iJr.· . . .. .. 

Balance in treasury, Oct.ober' I,' 191 I ....... ;~ ~.$: 10934 
Income from ~emorial Funds ..... ~ ..... ~ ••• • _. 39 84 
Income from Permanent Funds ............... ;'~.. .·374 50 
A Friend, for Mrs. Booth's work •••••••..•••.• ~. . . .1 00 
Nashville Church ........... ~ • ••. .. . .... .. •.• 2 60' 
Plainfield Church .....•....•..•••••..•••• ~~. • ·56,82 
American Sabbath Tract Society, Acct.of"Sec-

Bills due and payabl~, N ovelJ!ber I, 1911 •••••• $275 00 
. Four notes outstandmg November I, 1911, 

amounting to .......................... $2,500 00 

K & O. E. S. H. DAVIS, . 
Treas"rer • 

.: The Work in Africa. 

'Pastor EdWin Shaw, S ec.retary of Joint 
Committee, 

. DE.AR BROTHER :-Enclosed please find 
cash account for September and. October. 
As I have finished spending for 'this month 
out, I have sent October account in advance 
that you rna y gauge the position close to 
date. 

Great difficulty has been experienced in 
getting a ticket for Brother Ntlonga. We 
have had to call on the United States Con

retary •... . ..•..••....•• ;. .•• ~ .••.•• ~ ~I09 94 suI and Brother Peter~lew for help and 
;f:!~~~ ~~~;~~~:.:::.::::::::::.::::::::,:;:::::: .. :~ .:~. endorsement, as the authorities doubted:the 
T. A. Saunders ......•.•. ' .•.•....•.•••••••••• ;. .' 5 00 . g~nuineness of your . letters ofcoinmenda- -
Rosa W. Palmborg ..•..•..•..•. -..•.•..••• ",'.' ." 10 00. P N I .. 1 b l' . 
First Brookfield Church: .....••.•••••••• .' .• ~. '14 00' tlon to 2.stor 1 tonga, POSItIVe, y e teVtng' 
First Westerly Church .•.....•...••••••..••.• ~ •.. ,.578 . them forged 3:nd printed by smart advanced 
~: ~. ~~~s:i~k::::::::::::::::::: :-:: :.: :;:':':::: .•. ,}~~ natives of his type. 
R. S. Wilson ............................. ~ ..4 00 Letters during the current \veek from 
J. H. Coon ...... e· ••••••••••••••••••••• .-\. '.::~ ... ". ':' ·~.o. 00 

Adams Center Church ... ~ ............. ~ ••• ~ ••• :2500 Nyassaland from pastor~ Amon Ma1ind~ 

I:;;:::;' ~~~rc~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.:::: 2'~0~'~~:' and Chigowo state the, seven cases for 
schools not yet to hand; yet Darker receiv-

,$3.35445 ed African Lakes. Company's. bill of 
Emergency Fund, E. B. SaC:~ders ......... •• ~'i' • • $" 1500 bcharges, Chinde to Chintechi, dated Septem-
E~ B. Saunders, salacy and expenses ........ ~. o· 19446 er I, and paid same. This and, past bal-
A~~~un~l;Jesa~bi~ ..................... ~ •.• '~ ~. ,37 00 ance .due ,vill absorb the ilO grant for 'some 

D. B. Coon ............. · ........ : ... ~..... ....,. 50 00 months yet; but they . no,v have all ex-
JJ' J. Kovats .........•.•....•..• : .•..•. ~.... 2000 ternal actual needs suppll'ed, for months to ~ . W. Crofoot ....••••..•.••.•••••••••.• ,· ... ' •• 390 SO 
Susie M. Burdick ....................... ~..150 00 come. (My wife has ,vaiting for cost 
Rosa W. Palmborg .••..•• ~ ••••.••.• ~. • ••• • ,170 DO 

G. I. Crandall ...................... ~~.~.<~ ,15000 of postage five or six. further parcels of 
Anna M. West. .•...•.•.•..•.••........ ;.~. 150 00 . clot. hing for pastors and' teO ac'hers, wht'ch H. E. Davis .... -....................... ' ••• '.;.. 125 '00.--

D.· H. Davis .......... .' ...........• : ..••• :. . 125 '00 '\vhen sent, \vill serve them for four months . 
Gerard Velthuysen ........•..•......•••. :. o. 75 00 -If J .. Bakker ................ ;; ;· ...... 0 ~ ~ .: •• :' 75 00 or more.) , 

arle Jansz ....••.......•..•......••.•..• 37 50 P t Ch' h' d II h 
Jose"'h Br}()th .................. ~ .. ,.. ..... 5100 as or IgOWO says e an ate pas-
Luther S. Davis....... .... ....... ...... .... 75 00 tors 'conclude' I am holding' back their' 
J. s. Kagari~ ............. : ••..••.... :..... ...• 25. 00 
W. L. Davis .......................... ~.:.. 5000. money, etc., wrongfully. and shall .. write-to - . 
J. H. Hurley ....•. : •.••••..•.•.••• ' ••• ', ........ , 147 50 USA d' I L'k h' 
Wilhurt Davis ........................ ~ •· •• 0.· 75 00 •• • accor lng y. I e some ot er: p .. w. Leath ............ ~ ........ "·'''~····'.7'5 '00,' friends; who really mean well if they' could " J? Se:lger ...•...•...•...•. · •.••••. "~;,,, . .-:.'. 49 00 -

J
MaXISOn ?darry ................. ~ ..... >.-... ;3750· rightly adjust matters African, they have not 
. . aVI son .•.•..•••••..•.• ' .•.••••••••• '~ 126 80 I' h . t· TL. DDayis .............. ~. ; ...... ~ .. :....... 87 86 . yet, at so ong a range, got t e ~orrect fo- . 

... . . avIs ............................... '.'.: •.• " 25 00 ellS and so see t'hl'ngs 
ga ~. (;off ......... ~ ........... : ... : •..• ~ •• '50 00'. awry. 
George W. BurdIck .• ...-.•••. .; .•......• ' .... ~... 25 00, Brother, Hanson Tandu has ,V'earied and 
Jeorge P Kenyon" '.' . 8" . f· S. Wils~n ..... :::::::::.::::::::::::::::. 88 ~~ gone. "Where" has yet to be seen. I' 

A' A, Plarts .. , .................. ;... ••. •• ••.•• ·62 50 think, .- from a hint in one of his letters to· 
Rgss~~tford ..... ~ ••.. ' ..••••.•• ~.; ....... ,. 1250' h S h d "d' .,. 

T . . , ISon .................... '." •.••.. ;~... 4 00 ,t e event - ay .I.l. ventlsts; \\re shall see. 
reasurer S expenses .'. . CO' .• •• " .' 10 50 

Charles Butler, P. M,: ·iC;r·~·.;e·d·e'rt;~19i>~~~::. '10 62 '.' . Another pastor,. a friend 6£ Chigowo's, is 
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inists: ,vere beginning to do the correct 
thing">'n~mely; "roll away." Surely ~(our 
God is' able."" . 

. .. ~ .-

I have a feeling, that last week's ,letter 
struck."a . jarringnqte, lacking 'faith: the 
same 1 regret . 

_ Fraternally yours, 
'J. BOOTH. 

Cap~, T'oW11t, 
O.ct. 18, 19II. 

Cash Account. 
'., For' September and October, 1911. 

.N. B.-Balance of £5.11.8 still available for Ntlonga 
for· expenses at or beyond Blantyre. I may yet have to . 

, pay European rates for Ntlonga past Chinde, as hin
drancesare the rule.-J .. B. 

Cr. 
Sept.~ Maintenance Booth family ............ £ 10.3. 4 
Oct., Maintenance Booth family ....... .'...... 10. 3. 4 
Sept., Postage U. S. A .................. 5. 6 
Oct., Postage and typing ........ ~ ..•... 8~ 8 

30 JargeEnglish Bibles at 7/ each, p()St-
age 5 / (part) ....................... . 

6 each South 'African and English histories, 
. and postage ........... : ...•......• , .. 
6 pocket reference English Bibles and 2 

Zulu Bibles· ........................ . 
" Postage, and Scrioture rolls from U1' S. A. 

Print!ng c~rcul~r letter to pastors and Joint 
Committee' .... . ................... . 

Clothing to Gilbert Chihayi ....... £2. 6. 0 
Postage, .... . ........... '. . . . . . . 8. 0 

ClothiJlg to Chigowo .. ;c ••••••••• £ I. 10. 10. 
Postage ...•. . .•.... ;............ 6. 6 

.: Cash ...... . ... ~ ..• '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. O. 0 

-Reply ,wir~ re cases, sthool goods not to 
, . hand, Oct. 14 ...• ' .• ' ..••...••...•••...• 

Ntlonga (Nyassaland): ' 
Fare to Cane Town •. ~ .. : ....... £2. I. 6 
Cash to'J. Ntlonga ........ ' ... h.... I. O. 0 
Cash to J; Ntloriga's wife........ 1. o. 0 
Clothing to Z~Ntlonga........... 2. 3. 8 
Fare,. etc., BlantYre at native rates 8. 10. 0 

I. 8. 0 

10. 15. 0 . 
16. 6 

13. 2 
9. 6 

1. O. 0 

.2.14. 0 

2. 15. 6 

2.17· 4. 

10. 0 " 

14. 15. 2 

£64~ 18. 0 

==='-=:::" 

... 

' .. " t 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

Our Missionaries Arrive at Shanghai. 
, 

To the Woman's Board. 
DEAR' FRIENDS :-At last I am able to 

send you greetings. <from this, foreign land. 
and tell··you how much I.think I am go-

CONTRIBUTING EDITOR. ing to enjoy living here. 
:::::=========================================' , We had' a very' pleasant trip all the way; ~ 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

"A fire-mist and a planet~ 
A crystal anda~cell, , ·r 

A jellyfish and a saurian;, . 
And the caves f where:thecavemendwell; 

Then a sense of law-and beauty, .', . ..... '." 
And a face turned from the' . <:l()cl-" .:,: . . 

Some call it Evolution, 
, And others call it God. 

"A haze on the far horizon, 
The infinite; ,tender sky" . .~", 

And the rich, ripe tint of the cornfields 
. ' And the wild geese sailinghigh-.· 

AIJ.d all over upland and lowland 
The charm of the goldenrod-

Some of its caU it Autumn, 
, And others caU it God.' 

." 

with the exception of. a few hours in a 
typtIoon just before we reached . Yokohama. 
That ~didn't really prove unpleasant to me,. 
however, for I was glad of an ,opportunity 
to . see what a small storm' at sea .was like.' 
It was a sight both· to ,vander at and en
joy.. Then towards its close the rain
bows both in the skyearid in the spray were 
beautiful. ' 

One of the best 'parts of the voyage, of 
. course, was the friends made on board. I 
was quite surprised to find so manymissiori .. 

. aries- and was especially impressed by tlIe 
fact that such a large n'umber of them 
were young men and women going out for 
'the first time. I think that we "new" ones' 
numbered nearly twet}ty .. five., 'W ~sn't that 

f 

"Like tides on a crescent sea 'beach, 
When the mbon is new and thin, 

Into our hearts. hIgh yearnings 
Cpme welling and· surging in-"' 

Come from the mystic ocean, 
Whose rim no foot has trod-. . 

Some of us call it Longing. 
And others call it God. 

"A pick~t frozen on duty, 
A mother starvedfpr her brood-.. ·, :' 

Socrates drinking the hemlock, 
And Jesus on the rood; .. 

And the miliions, who, hu~ble and nameless, . 
The straight, hard pathway plod~ . 

Some call it Consecration" 
And others call. it God.'" 

~Selectid. 
, -' 

splerfdid? 1\10st of us ,vere bound for ' 
ChitJa', too, only a few leaving us in Japan 
and bnly one that I kno,v. or going on from .' 
Hongkong. The last ·was Miss-. Helen " . 
Barnes, a Y. W. C. A. secretary; who is 
going to, Australia tq. be' national, secretary 
there for the next tlIree years. A ,mis
sionary meeting one afternoon brought us 
all together. and made -us acquainted and 
proved the beginning of many delightful 
friendships. We ,vere sorry to bid these 
friends farewell ,vhen ,ve landed and it 
has been a great pleasure to meet some of 
them in various places here 'in' Shanghai. 
Two of. the young ,vomen are just across 
the canal from us and ,ve are counting on 

Self-distrust is thecauseof.much.of. our pleasant times together. They are also to 
failures. In th~ as'surance'of strength there ,~ teach in a girls' school. 
is strength, and they are the wea.k.est~how .. , We had parts of four days on -shore' in 
ever sfro-ng', who have rio f~tithill th.em- .~Japan, so I had an. opportunity there to ob-
selves or their powers.-B ovee.· , , . · tain a pretty good impression of one por~ 

. tion of the Orient, toget.!:ier w'ith an idea 
VIe become largelywpatwe: think; w~ .. ' of. what .1 might ex~ct here in China. ~ 

want to be. High thinking leads to high. enjoyed It very nluch there,. though,. I was 
aImIng~ If we think' greatthil1gs'long a bit disappointed in all the cities we visit ... 
~nough and hard enough, some day we" are ed, except Nagasaki, as f~r as beauty-was 
lIkely to do them.-W.' H.Cottingham. .... co~ce.rned. The whole dId not present the 

. . . . artIstIC appearance I had expected. N a-
With-· many persons, their greatest '. fault gasaki was beautiful,' ho,vever, as \ve saw it 

is their "inability' to estimate values. The from the harbor, ,vith its beautiful terraced 
best wisdom is to know what is worth hills.· The people themselves ,vere the. 

,while and ,what is not.-FrankCrane. . greatest atraction in Japan. It was such, 
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fun' to ~vatch them in their bright-colored 
,garments, scuffing along the street on their 

, high shoes; and it was lllost funny and 
marvelous to nle to see the children run
ning on these little .stilts! They managed 
well, however. _ 

111' Nagasaki \ve visited a large lnission 
school, '\vhich was very interesting. It is 
well equipped' and commodious, and im
presses one as, being much like our own 
American schools, except that it is a board- ' 
ing school: ' It 'is quite; like this' school, 

, ;here, too, I judge, except, in size. It has 
more advanced students, however,' for it 
offers, full college \vork. 

From Nagasaki we came to Shanghai, 
reaching the entrance to' the vVhang-poo 
River very early Sabbath morning. Doc

, tor Crandall had assured us that they would 
meet us there, and though \ve scarcely ex-. 
pected them, they arrived by launch, about 

. 6.30 a. m. To do this they had left home. 
about four o'clock and' in the rain, I think. 

-Miss Burdick, 1fr.Crofoot, Doctor Grace 
and ,the tea.cher of the girls' school, Miss 

, Wang, were the four who came to the 
" steamer; and \vhen we rea:ched the wharf, 

we found 1.frs. Crofoot with her children, 
and. many ,of. the pupils of the schools. 
They certainly gave' us a hearty \velcome 

, , , La~f evening we attended the first meet
ing of the ·yeat .of tIle Shanghai Mission~ 
ary~ Association and there I met many more 
missionaries than I had expected to find in 
'Shanghai. Thesenlonthly meetings' to
get her inust, be a sourc~o£ great enjoyment· , 
alldinspiration .. ' Of course, ·thistime there' 
'were~a fe,w there \vho can not attend regu

larly, '~forthey are stationed somewhere in 
the interior. 

I suppqse I am not. yet .properly intro
, duce<;lto' China, for I'v~ not yet, been in

, si~e'thecitywalls to see'the Chinese Shang
,hai. ; Sti-eet.:.cars 'and foreign buildings 
'probably \vould 'be quite out' of place there, 
\vhile here they' make' one feel that. he is 
not. so; far from, America after all. 
, ,DoctorPalmbQrg and Doctor Crandall 
will probably not go to Lieu-oo until the 
middle of next yveek. Packing a~d general 
plans' and arrangementsare'keeping them 

'quiteibusy now. ' 
With best wishes, 'to you for success in 

all, yourplans'for·the year, I am., 
, :, ' 'Yours in His work,' 

ANNA WEST. 

West Ciate, Shanghai, China, 
Opt. 4~ 1911. 

'and we' \vere both very glad to see them 'TractSociety-"Meeting of Board of'Dlrect.ors. 

allin the afternoon we attended church in <. The~Board of Direttor& of the American 
the ne\v chapel which is indeed fine.Ev- Sabbath-Tract Society' met in regblar ses
ery one seemed so glad to have Doctor sion in. the . Seventh-day , Baptist church, 
Palmborg back ,again, and she gav~ them a . Plainfield, New Jersey, on Sunday, Novem
few \vords, of greeting after the senn'on. ber 12,1911', at 2 o'clock p. m., President 
Du~ing the Sabbath-school hou~ I visited Stephen Babcock. in the the chair. ' 

- Doctor Grace's class of boys which 'she' Members . present : Stephen Babcock, 
say's I am to have after she leaves. They J.' A. ,Hubba'fd, .C. C.' ~hipman, ,Edwin 
appeared to be a -very' interesting class, Shaw,W.' M. : ,Stillman, F.' J. Hubbard, 
though not in~lined to talk nluch in Eng- J. D.'Spicer, ,H. M. Max'5on, D. E: Tits
lish. ' worth, W~, C~' 'Hubbard, O. ~. Rogers, Asa 

'In the few days of this \veek I have been F."Randolph, lVL L. Claw.son, J. B. Cot
settling 'and getting acquainted' with the ,trell,T. L.Gardiner, E. D.Van' Hotn, Jesse' 
surroundings. I 'have already had three' G.Burdick, L. A.Worden, O. B. Whit-
Chinese les~ons, under Mr. Dong, the same 'ford,A.. 'L. Titswbrth. ' 

, , , teacher whom ,Doctor Grace had, and who "Visitors:, Charles H. Greene, C. Laton 
is also teaching' the girls across the canal, Ford,R~v~ D. H. Davis, D.D., Theo;G." 

'who came out ,with us. I am to begin to- Davis. 
morro\v with 'a little work in the girls', ": Prayer,wis offered by Rev. Theo. L.: 

- school in 'English ,vith the younger girls, Gardiner, D.D~ , 
and' writing.' I am anxious to get ac- ,Mirlut,es pf last meeting were read. 
quainted with the girls, for I think I ani The Advisory CO~n1itte,e presenfed the 
going to enjoy them very much.' Two followingreport,embodying plans' for 
new pupils have come in just this week. " ,fieldwork: " 
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, Plan!.. Rockville, R. 1. (A. G. Crofoot) and 
Same as last year, that is, ask six, pasto~s to ' Ashaway" R. I.. (H. C. Van ·Horn) 

do a month 'of work, each, oli some field, asking Andover, N. Y. (E.~, E. Sutton) and " 
the church to give the service of the pastor .and .' Hornell, N. Y. (A. C. Ehret) " 
supply the pUlpit in his absence. Estimated ex- Berltn, N. Y. (J. E. Hutchins) and , 
pense, $40.00 each and' traveling expenses for ',. Utica, N. Y. (S. ~. Davis, Westerly) 
the six'men, not more than $400.00. ' ' • Salemvtlle, Pa. (J. S. Kagartse) and " 
·',~.The Rev. Lester' C. Randolph (Milton, A1toona, Pa. (L. D. Seager, W. Va.) 

WIS.), one month on the, Iowa fie1d-'Welton, Cosmos, Okla. (I. ·S. Goff) and 
Marion, 'Garwin, etc. ,~. " ," ,Boulder, Colo. (A. L. Davis) 

2. The Rev. Wayland D. Wilcox (Alfred Fouke, Ark. (L. G. Davis) and ' 
N.' Y.). one month on' the New Jersey field-' , Gentry, Ark. (\Y. Davis) - , 
Plainfie1d, Shiloh, New ~1arket. :Marlboro, etc. " ,The plan would be more than a simple ex-

3. The Rev. Jesse 'E.- Hutchins" (Berlin. change of sermons on Sabbath morning. It 
N. Y.)., one month on the northe'rn New York would mean a week of work for the Tract So
field-Syracuse,. Adams Center, Verona~et~. ,ciety's interests along the line of Sahbath e\~n-, 

4- The Rev. George W~Hi11s (S~le~,' \V. gelism, the gospel message,- the presentation of 
Va.). one month on the Ohiofie1d-Jackson Cen- SABBATH RECORDER. tracts, books, in fact all the 
ter" Stokes. Cleveland, etc. ' , ' interests which we as a people stand for. In 

$. The Rev. Ira Lee, Cottrell (Alfred Station, some' cases like the exchange between Norton-
N. Y.), one month on the West Virg-inia field- ville and North Loup, or between Cosmos, and 
Salem. Lost Creek. Berea" Roanoke. 'etc. " Boulder. the distance is so great that the time 

6. The Rev. John T. Davis (Garwin. Ia.), one shou1dbe two or more weeks, and possibly the 
month' ~n the Arkansas field-Gentry, Fouke; etc. best p1an would be for the two men to work to-

'Plan 11. ' gether and not really exchange at the same week 
but at another time. . , 

, Pa-stors simply exchange pu1pits for,. one week, 
no expense except for, traveling; that not large. Platz III. 
as the cllUrchesare for the most part'near each' . Intensiye work in a few places, grouping sev": " 
other. ' eral men at the same spot at the same time'~ \ , 
Farina, III. (W~ D.Burdick) and either by means of a tent, or by hiring a haH. if 

Stone Fort. Ht.. (J. A. Davidson) the chosen place be without a Se"enth-dav Bap-
':MiIton, Wis. (L. C. Randolph) and ' ,,' 'tistchurch; the use of tracts. posters,~ news.;. 

. A1b' 'W" (T J V H ) paper advertising, lectur~s, sermons, discussions, , lon" 1S. ,~.,', an orn 
Walworth, Wis. (A,. P. AS,hurst) and - .' " ' , etc. 'w 1 I (G W 'I. Southern Illinois. in ?\fav, I9I2. A te,nt; , e ton,' a; .'. Burdick) t b t f h f' . k' 
New York City (E. D. VanHorn) and' m,en 0 e sen or a mont 0 mtenslve wor -

N l\f k N J (H 'N J' d ) w. D. Burdick. D. B. Coon, E.' B. Saunders. ' 
, ew , ar ~et, .'" . ".". or an " 2., Ohio fie1d. with Jackson Center' as a nu-

Shiloh, N. J. (J. L. SkaQ'gs ) and , " " ' ,deus. IVfen to he asked to do this work-G. W. 
PlainfielrL N. J. .(EdwinShaw) H'II \XT L B d' k LOG ., 

V N Y (R R 
"IS, IV. • ur 1C~. • • reene. 

,erona; . . . " Thorng-ate) and "" 3. Some place ion New J ersev to he selected. ' 
: ,Adams Center, N. Y. (E. A. Witter)~fen to do the work-. E. D. Van Horn, J. L., 

ChIcago, Ill. (A. E. Webster) and ", "Skaggs. If.N. Jordan., 
Milt(;m Junction, Wis. (A. I.e. Bond) + Some place in central Wisconsin to be se-

DeRuyter. N., V; (L. A. Wing) al1d, " ,,', '.lected.' 1fen to do the work-To J. Van Horn, 
- .Brookfield.' N. Y. ("V. L. Greene) ',. J: H.' Hurley. C. S. ,Sayre~ , 

Leonardsville, N. Y. (R. J. Severance) and,""", ~. Rot1.1der. Colo .. as a center.l\Ien to be 
. . Syracuse, N. Y. (R. ,G. 'Davis) sent-, G. B.Shaw. J. T. Da\~is. 

Ntle, 'N. Y. (H. L. Cottrell) and ' , This' might be extended tQ the 1imit of the 
, Alfred, N. Y. (W. L. Burdkk) ,',appropriations. The idea would be 'that the 

Salem, W. Va. (G. W. Hills) and ,"" , men swz,-gested ahoye would he simply·the lead-
, Lost Creek. W. Va. (1\1. G. Stillman), ers to, onranizethe local forces into wor.king or

, Battle Creek. M1ch._ (D. B. Coon ) and.' ',,' ",der: and thus to condnct a' real Sabbath cam-
. '," .. }ackson Ce,nter,O. (G. "V": , Lewis) paiQTl' that would stir the community bv' 1l1-

Alfred Stanon. N. Y. (I. L. Cottrell) and,' tensity. and by Staying by it for sev al weeks 
. ' Little Genesee, N. Y. (G: H. F. Randolph), ,and ?y not aski}lg for collrcti0!1s, g-ive'!o the 

RIchburg, N. Y. (G. P. K'enyon) and ' 'peonlethe true tdea that there IS somethmg of 
,Hebron. Pa. (W. L. Da:vis);- vital i'mportance in the Sabhath matter. 

Independence. N. Y. (L.' O. Greene) and, ,'\Ve rerommend that a circu1ar be pdnted and 
, '~H~rtsvi1te, N. ·Y. (\Y. ~L Simpson)" 'sent to the different pastors covering "Plan II," 

Los Angeles, Cal. (L. A. Platts) ~nd ;," ~,'., at the e:xpense of the committee, and that the 
, Riverside, Ca1. (E. F. Loofboro) Corresponding Secretary be authorized to print-

Nortonville, Kan. (oM. B. Kel1y) aiid ," ,." and send out as above. ',' 
North Lonp. Neb. (G. B. Shaw) Vie also 'recommend that the S~hbath schools, 

Dodge Center, Minn. '( C. S.Sayre) and" , " at least twice a year. study the Sabbath question 
" ,Garwin. la.' (J.T,,~Davis), in place of the regular 1esson. and a sugQ'estive 

New Auburn. Minn. (M. Harry) and ( , , ' prosrram be printed Clnd sent to all the sup erin-

W 
New, Auburn, \yis. (J.H·'lIurley) ten dents : all these nlans to be referred to the 

esterly, R. T. (C A. BurdIck) and ',' ,:.,:r.orresnondin~ Secretary. And he is to see that 
Hopkinton,' R. I.(L~F~ . Ra,pclolph) , there are no conflicts or laps with any other 

:1. I 
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Boards, arid if possible to join with other Boards Bible Teachi1zgS ............ · ............ ~. ' I 
in their work. Critical H.istoryof Sunday Legislation.... 1 

We also recommend that the different pas~ ,Edition of SABBATH RECORDER.... 2260 per week 
tors of the denomination be asked by the' Boarq. '. Editionof Sabbath Visitor. ~. ... n8S per week 
to preach to their own pe_ople, at le~st ,hvice' a' . Report adopted. 
year, a sermon on the Saobath question, prefer-Voted tho at ,the Committee on Distribuably in January and :May .. 

tiono£" Literature 'and Corresponding Sec-
Report adopted. i-etary·· Shaw be authorized to distribute a' 
T~e Supervisory Con1mitt~e,' repo~,ed . circular letter, as prepared by . Secretary 

· the purchase of a Bro\vn foldIng machIne. Shaw to the metnber:s of the l'Ien and Re
for about $550 .00, for the Publishing House··ligion' Forward Mov:~mentcommittees. 

Report adopted. . . The Joint Committee presented the fol-
\T oted that if the Publishing Rouse lo\ving. report : ~ 

furids are insufficient to pay for the folde~. 
" ,The J oiritCommittee held a meeting in ,Wes

,when bill ,is due, the Treasurer be authoriz- 'terly on October '17, I9II. There were present 
ed to borrow Inoney, if necessary, and, pay ,from, the Missionary Society: Rev. Clayton' Bur
the bill. ' . dick, Rev.' Samuel H.Davis, Rev. L. F. Ran

The Committee on. Distribution of ~it..dolph,Geo .. B:' Carpenter, Ir~ B. Crandall; from 
, the Tract Society: Rev. Edwm Shaw, Rev. T. L. 

erature presented the following rep01::, Gardiner, C. C. Chipman, D. E. Titsworth. 
The Committee on the Distribution of Litera~ . The whole day was spent in careft1~ and pray

ture recommends the reprinting of an 'edition of ' .. erfulconsideration of the various matters which 
5,000 "Expose of Faith and Practice and Cove- were submitted to the Committee. The follow-
nant as authorized by the Seventh-day Baptist ' ing resolutions were adopted:. . . 
Gen~ral Conference, 1880," also the pUblicatiori of . Resolved) That, based 'upon mformatIon rece~y
an 'edition of 5,000 of the tract, "Christ and the' ed from"their agent, Jacob Bakker, sent by !hls 
Sabbath." . Committee to Cape J'own, and from later. advlces 
':Dr. A. E.Main's book Bible Studies on the from that field, it is' the judgment of thIS Co~-, 

Sabbath Question) revised and enlarged, is' ready. ritittee that it is unwise to include' W. W. qh
for distribution.. . . Hm in the disbursement of funds sent to Africa 

The Committee has arranged to send Doctor . by the SoCieties rept~sented b~' this Committee. 
Main 500 .copies of the bo~k, bound especially Voted) That the Jomt Committee. of th~ Tract 
for'~him, for distribution to 'his classes and others and l\tlissionary societies" in. keepmg With the 
who will make real use of them, also ISO 'copies action, of the General 'Conference of 1911, r~com- () 
bound in cloth and ISO copies bound in paper~ m.end 'to tl!e' two Boards the .calling .0f.N .. 0. , 
retaining .the balance. 200 copies, at the RECORDER 'Moore and Chas. S. Sayre to go as miSSIOnarieS 
office. They have fixed the Drice at fifty cents to Nyassciland, Africa. , 
for the cloth bound and twenty-five cents for In ~ie\vof corresportdence and informa~ 
.the paper-covered edition. They recommend that, tionreceived since, the meeting of the Joint 
the Society send a Bible and concordance to Committee it. was voted that the report be: · Saulos Chipeta and Yofet :Malenga l\tlkandawiri 

. of Nvassaland. as per their· request, also RE- referred back.to the Committee. 
'CORDER free for six months to nine persons in .Corresponciing Secretary Shaw r-eported 
, Nyass~land,' the names having been furnished. us.· that the several budgets have been 'embod
, The following literature has been sent outsmce ied in a leaflet and are ready for distribu,'last meeting: 

N "'p . tiohto the churches. ~ 0., ages 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath?.... 10,80 The Treasurer presented statet1!ent of 
HG11d Book .............. ..... ... ... . I· ;48 fuudson hand, and reported all bills paid. 
Series of Twelve, No. 12 ...... ~ .. ~. . . .. 2,; 400,' Correspondence, ,vas received from, Rev. 
Series of Twelve. No.' I L . . • . . . • • • .. 25 400", S b . . f 0 . 
S · f T 1 . N 25 4' 00' ·Geor.ge' ,eel,ev, SU. m,lttlng. report. o. r . ~-erles 0 we ve, 0., 10. .. . . . . .. . . . ... .. . ~ J 

' Series of Twelve, Nos. I to 9. 25 each.; 225.' 3600 .. tober; Rev. E.B. Saunders, submIttIng re
'Pro and,Con of the Sabbath Question. 220880 port for October: Rev. A. E. :1-1ain, Rev. 
Sabbath' post-card .................. '.50, ·50' E.' B .. Saunder. s" Rev. A. J .. C. Bond, Esle How Did Sunday Come into the Chris- . . k 

ti~m Church? ................. : .. '52' 832 , . F.Randolph, and Mrs. Metta P.· Babcoc f' 
Why, I am a Seventh-day Baptist .... 126 2016. concerning. the printing of the budgets 0 . 

Bible Readings on the Sabbath and the' Societies and Boards in a single leaf-
. Sunday......................... 270 2I~~ let; G. Velthtlysen, enclosing letter. for t~e 

,Sabbath post-card .................. 25 .. '. :l. d· f I 
The' Sabbath and Seventh-day Baptists. ISS .2480' .SABBATH RECORDER, an p'tctnres 0 11S, 6 

---'---'-'. -, father with the latter's' grandchildren; Mrs. 
12

09 13351 '. Jess~ . E. l'Iarris, asking for di~ections as 
Spiritual Sabbathism .................... . .~. to., how,' to ,send mOl1ey to Mrs., Joseph 

· Pa·ganis1!t Surviving in Christianity~....... Booth .. ,. T·., W. Richardson, submitting re-
Critical History of Sabbath and Sunday. .. . I 

",,,." 
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port of work in the British Isles fo~ J~lly~ . presence' caine over to ~1r·.· Davis' for a lit
September, 191 I; Rev. M. G.' StIllman, tIe visit. The visit was ;much enjoyed both 
asking for tracts; and 'vriting a good jolly . because of the "personal friendship and 
letter ; Rev. W. D. Burdick, asking for . in- because it is a pleasure and an inspiration' 
formation to help him in preparing the COlTI- to talk with one 'vho is so evidet1~ly inter
ments ,on the topic for the Young People's ested in the things of the Christian life and 
departn1ent in the SABBATH RECORDER on ,vhoseown life is so. devoted to Jhe up-, 
the African Missions; C. C. Bahcock, con- building of the kingdom of our Lord and 
ceming . the distributIon of Sabbath- litera- . Saviour J esns Christ in the hearts of nlen. 
ture; Y ofet Malenga 'Mkandawiri.· and: 
. Saulos Chipeta, asking' for 'the ',SABBATH ' At 3-40 I took train for Chicago and af-
RECORDER and for Bibles ; Joseph Booth", tei- the best night's rest I ever had on a 
submitting reports and suggestiol1:s and ;ask~ train I arrived at Chicago at 7.30 a. m. 

. I' d.on't know ,vhether the night's rest ,vas 
ing Jor directions concerning the work}n· due to the fact that I rode in one of those, 
Africa; Rev .. C. S. Say,re, Rev. S. ;fr. DaVIS,,' . rte,v steel ca'rs or to the fact that I was 

·and N. O. ~10ore, concerning the calling physically tired. \Vhatever the' cause I 
of men to go to Africa. , .' . 

Voted that Editor Gardiner beauthoriz-' surely blessed God for the rest. , 
ed to send the SABBATH RECORDER to cer.;.' . It was n1y purpose to spend fwenty-fotir 

hourS' visi'ting friends'in Chicago, but after 
tain parties according to his judgment· , doing' a. littlebecessary shopping I fell in . 

l\1inutes read and approved. 'conlpany.with Saunders and Hurley. They 
Board adjourned., . 

ARTHUR L. TrrS\Vo.RTlt, . ,vere conling right along, so I decided to' 
Recording S ec.retarY, . . forego the pleasure of the proposed visit 

,and came on with them, both for company 
, . , ,'. .' .... . ,'arid to save the good ,friends of N ?dy the . Trip to the Southwestern Assochltion. 

. . necessity of an extra trip. to the station; 18 
REV. E. ADELBERT WITTER. . . or 20 miles away. 

DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: . ~ \Ve reached ·Stuttgart at 1.47 Tuesday 
Since I have been favored with anappoint-'p.111. Four hours' delay il1ere gave us 

ment from the. Eastern, Central arid West- the opportunity of yisiting i large rice
ern associations, 3:9 a delegate to the South-field ,vpe!'"e they were threshing. It ,vas 
western Association,' I have thought it 'wise .' of great interest to us to study this gro\v-. 
to send you this letter for publication in the ing industry that is revolutionizing large 
SABBATH RECORDER, and especia'lly so since sections of this State. It costs a great deal 
quite a number have requested thafI· do to drill the wells and prepare for irrigat
so, giving thus an account of the trip.~nd . ing these rice-fields, but the. crop' of from 
of my impressions.' . .60 to 100 bushels an acre, which sells for 
, The morning of. Octob~r "29 I left home. £ron175 cents to 90 cents a .bushel, makes it 
with the weather threatening., .... . .' a profitable investment in the long run. 

At Syracuse I had several hours'towait We reached Gillett at 7.30 . Herewe 
before taking the Fast '1v.fCl:i1 for ·,Chicago. . stayed till after dinner, \Vednesday, when 
Brother R. G. Davis inet me at the ~rain,. Hurley, . Saunders and I went down to 
as I had written him I \vanted tO.'see .him~ N ady with J. L. Hull~ who came for us. 
It 'being 'nodn he took· me to., his home for The ride was full of interest notwithstand
dinner. Here we 'had a' 'good visit, talking .ing the superabundance of dust. As ,ve 
over denominational and associational affairs. 'vent across the lo,v lands, ,vhere the back-

After dinner we went out onto the uni':' water of the l\1ississippi often' rises to a .J 

versity campus. There I had my first vie,v height 0:£ from 18 to 20 feet, we were help
of the stadium, which reminds one very eel to know of some 6f the drawbacks of 
much of the, one to be seen in Athens. It' this country so rich in soil ann. jn its vast 
really too'k' me back to that heautifulday. forests of valuable timber. \Ve reached ~ 

. in l\1arch, in 1904, when' in company with N ady about six o'clock and Saunders and 
Randolph: .and Saunders I·' visited' the st,a,;. I were housed in the hospitable home of 
dium ,in Athensahd felt awed by the YaSt-, O~ P. S\veeny, "There we ,vere royally en-
ness of that gathering place in that classic. ,tertained. I will later tell of the asso-. 
city. Dr. E. S.' Max50rtlearningof my ciations and the visit in Arkansas. 

.,""W,' 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. H~ C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Then give' to ,the world the best yoU have, 
And the best will come J?ack to you." , 

. SQ then the echoes of peac-e and blessing 
which- come to us will sound all the'sweeter 
if we, bave~elped to Inake the echoes'. 

ECHOES OF PEACE AND BLESSING. 

, ' . Thanksgiving Day. 
Echoes of Peace and Blessing. ' ~ <?ne,pfthe, ~choes of pe3:ce and blessing, 

REV. H. L. COTTRELL. 'Whl~h:soon.will be here; IS Thanksgiving"" 
Christian En'dea,vo-r topic for November 25,' ,day., . :On thIS day we express our gratitude " 

191 1. ,to God, in~ anespedal w.ay, for our rna-
, Dally Reading.. terial'and ,spiritual prosperity .On " this 

,'day, a.lr over our broad ,land, the click of 
Sunday-David's thanksgiving (1 Chron x . h" ' 8-36). " ' _ , . "VI" Inac Inery In'the printing-house, mill ,and 

, 'Monday-Than~sgiving proclamation (Psalm:worksh()p, the commanding tones of the 
c). "", "secti?nbpss and the disagreeable- jangling, 

Tuesday-, A thanksgiver (Luke xvii, 11-19). of .-dlssatlsfied workmen are all hushed to 
Wednesday-A backward glance (I~a,. lX,iii,~Hence b.y tho e universal voice of, thanksgiv-

7-9). h I h , Thursday-Eternal thanksgiving (Rev.' vii, _ . lng; W ) e 'In every ouse of worship ~he .. 
9-17). , ' . ' ' ' ,people express theIr thankfulness to a kind 

,Friday-Daily thanksgiving '(Phil: iv, 6)., and .indulgent Father. On this day, set 
Sa~bath day-Topic: Echoes' of peace and apart by the President of the United States 

,bless~ng (.1 Thes~. v, 14-24). (Thanksgiving' ministers and statesmen tell us of America's' 
meetmg.) progress and 'remind-us qf our rich 'legacies , 

H()\v many times have I stood' in a con- 'of ,American - institutions and American 
,ve~nt spot, opposite some, large building opportt1nities." We may think ,of that 
or hIll and shouted "Hello!" or some other -first" Thanksgiving da.y, upon which' 
exclamation jnst to hear the echo. And' our Pilgrim Fathers gave thanks- unto God 
that echo which came back to me was of for hisblessing:~. 'And then as we com-' 
course, the sound of the same\vord or, pare their meager blessings with the bound-

, words that, I had spoken. How \yonderful. les? ptivileges and opportunities which we 
it is that the lifeless hills are able to send enJoy, should \ve not give to God a more ' 
back to us the echoes of our own voices. 'grateful 'song of thanksgiving than we ever 

_ But ~O\': much more wonderful and signifi- have done before ? -
, cant IS 1t that the \vorld sends back to us ~ Our Homes. 

,the echoes of our spiritual lives. In other '. Our homes should he continual echoes of 
words, we_ get out of life just about what 'peate, ancl blessing. .Who can measure the' 
We putint? it. VVe look out into life anci, ,eterhalpower a.nd influence of a-, Christian 

. as In a mIrror, we see the pictt}re of our- h '? I . 
selves. A beautiful poem, entitled "Life's orne. t . will forever remain the COfner-, 
l\1irror/' expresses this thought: ;, stone ofch,aracter 'and good government. 

No one-~could ,ever entirely forget the ten~ 
"There are 10yaI' hearts, . there are spirits brave, . der associations, the sacred memories and 
Ther~ are souls that are pure and true; '.' .' . . " 

Then give to the world the best you have the ·noble .inspirations which are the essen.:.--';· 
And the best will come back to you.' tial characteristics of a good home. The 

family:is a natio;fl in miniature, in which 
"Give iove, and love to your life will flow 

A strength in your' utmost need· " 
Have faith, and a score of hearts ~i11 show 
, Their faith in your word and deed. . 

,"Give truth, and your gift will be paid in kind 
- And ,honor will honor meet; : , ' 
~nd a ~mile th~t .is sweet will snrely find 

A smIle that IS Just as sweet. ' 

"For life is the mirror of king and slave· 
_ 'Tis just what we are and do; , 

\ve ,learn the deep significance of many of 
the most importanf relationships of life. 
H,erewe learn to . inculcate in our lives the 

'qualities' of -obedience, trust, kindness, -UI1-

selfishness~ patience,' forbearance and for .. 
giveness. 'How 'many times has' home been 
the anchor that -~as kept us from drifting 

, away from God and duty. Then let us 
,thank God for our homes. 
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,Our ,Schools. 
It might help us' to b~m9re thankful for ' ~---!::sgiving Day 

our schools if we wouldtry'-to realize how A-lfred ( Our Schools) 
crippled we should be ,without them. Hun- N-ation, Our ' 

A 
L 
L 

T 
H' 

dreds of boys and girls, who CQuid not have ~=, :~!do~ur, Jesus Christ 
gone to larger' ~ndinore expensive schools, U-sefulness 

FOR 
I 
N 

have gone to Alfred, ,Milton, ,Sal~m or L-ove " G 
5 

Fo.uke and prepared: themselves for suc-' 
cessfullivh:lg. Many other~ schools have a 

,larger attendance, better' apparatus, 'larger , 
,endowment and just as·good 'teachers~ but 
they lack 'the' Sabbath influence which our 
schools possess.' Our', people, should' be 
more interested· in sending, their children 
to'Dur own schools. Many young peOple may 
say that it will give th~ a better stand- ' 
ing in the professional world if th~ygrad'"" 
uate from :some large university like Har- ' 
vard, Yale, Princeton or Cornell. But such 
standing will be of little value if' they lack 

. Topic Cards. 

. Attention is hereby called especially to 
. tha; part of the .report of the Young, Peo
ple s Board relating to the topic cards for 
19.12. . They are ~eing published- by our 
board and will be distributed f rom Milton 
Ju~ction, Wis. You can have them by or
denng through the secretary, Miss binda 
Buten. Order early the full number re- . 
quirecl by your society .. 

real, cbaracter and ': ability. .The- time ,'Is ~ Meeting of Young People's Board. 
here when leaders in all lines6f, activitv.' ~n executive meeting ,of the Young Peo. 
are asking yot1ng people, not "Where did ,pIe s Board was held at the home of the,' 
you graduate ?" but "What can ,you do?" ~resident_,November 5, -at 7 p. m. ' 
Young men who have graduated from Alfred ' , l\1embers present were Pres. A. J. C. 
and then have taken po,stgraduate work in Bond, Linda Buten, Philip Coon. Robert 
larger universities have said that they were ' \Vest, Fred Babcock and Carrie Nelson. 

. gla? ' th~t ,they had taken t~eir college edu-. _. 11inutes of the last ,meeting \vere read 
catton In a small school. In~ small col- ' ,and apprcved. ' 
le~e the .. student ,may enjoy '_ the closest The committee to arrange a set of tracts 
fnendshlp w,ith his professors; he may have for the study of the Sabbath reported that 
the benefit of thei,r knowledge and exp~ri- ,stlggestions for such a study had been sent 
enc~ ~nd .profitby, the,ir kind counsel, and to the Tract Society for ,publication. 
ttp~tfttn~ -Influence. -In a large college or' The Treasurer's report was read and 
unIverSIty the studerit, knows 'many of the adopted. 
professors by name only .. ' In a large col- The. Corresponding Secretary reported 
lege, where there are severaLthousand stu- that CIrcular letters and the cards bearing 
dents and many outside attractions; many the points for awarding the banner had been 
young men and wom'en ,vould lose then{::' sent to the societies where the address of 
selves, lose sight of ~he great things in 'life " the C~rresponding Secretary \vas kno\vn, 
and thus accomplish little,; while in a . snlall and that the President had sent cards and 
colleg-e every student may be brought into, letters to the pastors of the ,societies 'v here ' 
t~e closest touch with the· life and, activity , such address was not known. " 
of the. college, and every professor. ha·s, ~ Answers to the circular lett'ers 'vere read 
~ore tIme to help students in discover- from the societies at AshawavPlainfield 
l~g themselves, their power.s Clnd 'possibili- ' . Milton Junction, Farina, Fouk~' and Dodg~ 
tIes. Young men and' 1vomen, ,vho expect Center. ' A letter from the pastor of the 
to attend" some te'chnical -school. can: take Hartsville Church stated that .they hoped 
their preparatory work at one of our' o,vli to organize a society soon. 
schools. .' Let us show, our appreciation of' Voted that a bacl<J subscription 'for the 
our ?wn schO?ls by.attend.ing them or slip- SABBATH RECORDER, presented by the 
porttng them In every possIble way. ,.RECORDER o£?ce to ,the Young People's 

The following blackboard .ex~rcise m~y Board, be paId. ' 
~uggest other echoes'" 9f peace and bless- Correspondence was -read -from Rev. 
1l1g; . ~ H. C. 'Tan Horn, William Simpson, Rev. 

. ", 
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Wilburt Davis, Rev. \~l. D. Burdick, Rev., The presi,dent of ,the society cal1~d the 
Edwin Sha\v, 'Rev. Jesse I-Iutchins and the 'meeting to order,-and with one of-the' young 
Anlerican Sabbath Tract Society. - people at' the organ and another leading, we 

The President and the Corresponding _ sanga hymn. The pastor a~d his wife and 
Secretary were chosen a comlnittee to se-oneofthe Endeavorers led in prayer. .A,f~ 

, cure the pub1i~ation of the topic 'cards for ter joinin,gin, singing another hymn, _ the 
next year. .meetingwas turned over to the president 
. \roted, that the \~ oung People's Boar<l of the board. Briefly he called attention 

-·continue to pay the nlenlbership fee ,of 'to the fact that for two y'ears the United 
.salem College in the Religious Education - Society of-' Christian Endeavor had been 
AssoCiation. . conducting an. "increase campaign'~ and 

Voted that the following bills for postage that it had no\v entered upon what is call-
-'be allowed: 98 cents to the Correspondi1?-g ed an "efficiency 'campaign" to cover the 

Secretary and $I..:p to the President; also same length of time. The sentiment of ~he 
that a bill for $L25 be allowed the Treas- General Conference at. Westerly regardIng 
urer for exp,ress 'charges. voung ".people'swork seemed to favor an 

Voted that the Treasurer be instructed to' ~ffort along ,the sanle line. ,Self-instruc
,send $45 to the l\Iissionary Board-$40 ,for tion and a better articulation of each so
DoctorPalniborg's salary and $5 for Doc- ciety to the needs of its members 'and to 
tor CrandalL the c9mmunityinterests are needed. Doc~ 

In vie\v of the fact that the Correspond- .tor Palniborg said at the Northwestern As-
'ing Secretary of the Tract Society desi~- sociation last June that "a Christian En
nated Decenlber r6 as the \':oung ,People s deavorer is not a y"oung person try~ng to. be 
'day, it was voted that ,,;e reconlnl~nd. that a, Christian, ,but a young Christian tryIng 
thenleeting for that day be an expenence ,to f6110\v his Master in Christian service." 
meetipg. 'with the topic~ Progress l\Iade by Young people need to have something to 

, the Y o:,ng People in. Carrying OU! Recom- do that is ,vorth doing. There is nothing 
'nlendatlons of the \ ot1n~ People s Board: that _,vill build up Christian character,' ana 

By ~equest of th~ .Echtor Qt the Young , unify young people in true Christian friend
People s department It was voted that the, 'ship and, in useful service, like having., 
Bo~rd prepare the notes on one lesson something 'worth ',vhile to. do, which calls 
-each ~onth for I9 I2. ",' - fQr _thoughtful, earnest, united, effort. ' 

,AdJournment. " 'Sometime was given to the consideration 
CARRIE, NELSON, 'of th~ ·questions prepared by the board and 

Recording' Secretary. ' sent to all the societies. There ,\vas spe-
- 'ciar infer est in questions 3, 4, 5, and 6. 

"The' President and the Corresponding Sec-. Th, e' 'co, r, responding secretary gave a talk ' retary at Walworth. ' -
on the pledge" and pledge-keeping. She 

REV. l\ .. J. C. BOND, President., 'vas a .• delegate from her society to the 
Upon the invitation of the Walworth' ,state convention at Milwaukee a year ago, 

, 'young people, the president and th~ cor-. and she came home ,vith' a purpose to make 
, -responding secretary of the Y ourig People's the pledge meari more in h~r society. "The 

Board met with theITI in a special meeting' pasto~was asked, not to gIve a talk on t~e 
'called at the parsonage, \Vednesday even- 'pledge, or a series of, talks,- but to ,lead In 
ing, November 1. It ,vas one of the cold-" a series ,of discussions. _The understand
est davsof the season, and the \vincI con-. / ingwas that the society should hCl:ve a 

-tinuerf to \vhistle outside. ,vhile, six~een .pledge which· the:' young people agreed 
, young people, and the good pastor and his sh.ould be kept., If there were some who 
\vife, with the, representatives of the Yot)ng' thought that certain dciuses should be' le-ft 
People's Board;, formed a circle about the out, these .clauses were to be omitted from 
pleasant fire for a heart to heart talk about" the pledge, and what remained was to be 
,Christian Endeavor ,York. The rooms the pledge oft-he .. soCiety. 'The result was 
\vere decorated with red and white Chris- that, the. "iron-clad" ,pledge was signed. 
tian Endeavor p'ennants, two sizes, and 'Onedfthe m()st conscientious young: people 
,vith Christian' Endeavor monogra~s cut had. never'·signed the pledge, although she' 
,out r of white cardboard.had 'been received as ariactive member .. 

l 
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She now said she was glad to sign it. Oth~ eties to' make much of these two items 
ers who had signed before, without much this year. They. are the new points em
thought, signedagain-' this time with a . phasized by the board; and we believe that 
purpose. It has had a' wl:1olesome effect faithfulness to the consecration meeting, 
upon, the members., This is the testimony ,and a general reading of tIle 'Young Peo-
of the young people'themselves, and'isthe pIe's department of tpe SABBATH RECORDER, 
observation of others, especially' in the will do much to increase, the interest and 
praye~ meeting., usefulness of the society. Aside from the 

The next qu'estion was' in regard to the "direct effect, it will no doubt make the, 
prayer meeting. It was agreed that con- weekly prayer meetings better, and milI-lead 
scientious pledge:-taking and pledge-keeping to, a larger interest in the RECORDEk. ' 
help to make a good "'prayer meeting in The meeting closed with a brief business. 
two ways: more members' take regular part, session of the society, in whiCl1 ,vas deter
and the quality .of the testimony is better . mined the date of a rally to be held with the 
becausethe In~mbers plan to take: part, ~nd Milton societv, a l1latter left ,vith the Wal-
prepare for lt~, _ ,Wholesale slIp-reading. ... , . '. .'.. f 
f th Ch · t' E d- W ld worth, SOCIety In view of Its'dlstance rom rom e rf,S w,n n eavor ,or was· .. ,: , 
condemned as" ca..lculated' to' kill--the spirit. , the place of meettng. It was voted also to 
of the meetjng~The young people ,yere . pay the expen~es of .the two members of 
urged to read the notes in the SABBATH the board tc? thIS meet~ng. 
RECORDER. The young people do not ".clip" . The SOCIal Con1nl1ttee then served ~e-' 
the RECORDER} and are les.s likely to use it f!eshments; and, at ~' la~e hour f~r Chns-
as a crutch. ' ban ~ndeavorers, we saId ~ood nIght. 

There -has been no study· ,class in-the' It IS hoped that the senttnlent expres~ed ' ' 
Walworth society, but plans \vere. formipg ~y one of .the men1bers ~he next. morn~ng 
for a mission study class in.' the ~'Uplift IS the se~tllnent of all: I feel lIke gOIng 
of China." ,to ·work. 

When ,ve came to -question 6,' ,ve struck J1 ilton 'Junction, 
what the society called, its \veakest point. . -lVOV. 7, 191 1. 

, The opportunity for the ,expression of the 
religious life is a vital need of every ·soci- A SpeCial Opportunity. 

ety. And where this is not supplied, the To the Youl1g People: 
society must . fail. 'Self-instruction ,and ; Almost every other n1ember of the board 
self-expression must go hand' in, hand in a' 'has alread, ... v p=;esented to you through, these 
society ,that 'meets the~eeds of young peo- -

,pIe in their religious life .. 'There is, one coiumns some of the aims and purposes of 
point whiCh the Walworth society may pos- ,the ne,v board and ha~ suggested to you -, 
sibly cover in outpost work~ -They hope ho\v each individual society'mayaid in this 
to, be more systematic and regular in their general plan. As caretaker o£'yotlT money -
giving for definite purposes., They expect, my suggestions ,vill naturally' tend tot-he . 
alsQ. to make more of the social oppor-financial side. You < will notice by., the ac-, 
tunity of Christian 'Endeavor. ~1iss Buten companying report that we have. sufficient 
was asked to meet the members of theSo-. lnoney for present needs; yet there is al
cial Comrnittee at the home of the chcitr- ways opportunity for special \vork. As· 
man, ThurSday nlorning,' to talk over plans - soon as sufficient statistic's are at hand, ,ve 
and ideals in this important line of- Chris~ will try and infornl you of your share of 
tian Endeavor \vdrk. ',' , - .., the' thousand-dollar budget for this year. , 

The consideration of these questions "vas As most of you kno\v (but perhaps you' 
followed by a _discussion of tl:1e work plan- do not), the F quke School. is being conduct
neo by the boarJ, -as set f(Wthin the points- 'ed this year", by four of our consecrated 
for awarding the hanner~ . ,The correspon,d- young people, \vho are. giving' their entire 
ingse,cretary,discussed the first two points, time to this- service and are receiving no 
and the ,president ,the last thte~. ,- I have, remuneration whatever; except their board 
asked Miss Buten to ,furnish' the substance and traveling expen?es.' As the school is 
of her talk fQr public~tion'in 'thisdep-art- - able to meet only partly even this demand, 
ment. The boatdwould' like for '~e' soci:-aid n1ust be received from' outside SOUTces. 
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. Now since' our tello'w Endeavorers are giv- vVith ·Luther'straining and consequent 
.. 1ng so freely' of their God-given faculties, attitude, toward law and '~works" is it any 

whi ought not 'lue to at least help meet their . wonder "that he should take such a. position 
.expenses? . in·regardto the Sabbath? 2-3. 

At the last meeting it was suggested that. ,2. A Lutheran who was: baptized· not 
we . make a· special thank~offering for· this . long . since, joining the· Seventh.,.dl:lY Hap- .. 
purpose. Can't" we all do this? \Vhy not ;tists,'had but·· one .question regarding his 
. ~ave a "turkey" social abou~ Thanksgiving. course in the matter. He had some fear 
.ume or tak~ an extra co~l~ct1on on the Sab~. lest he might be disioyal to Luther. He 
])~th follo\\~lng .ThanksglvIng? Let the so- -.·seemed fully satisfied when. the ministerex-. 

. ,cla~ commltte~ or . the treast~rer of each plainecl .. ~uther's. position an~ assured him. 
:s~Iety see t? It that yo ~lr SOCIety does not 'that to·be loyal to truth as it is revealed 
·f~tl ~o do thIS. Her: IS a worko~, spe- is intel1~gent loyalty to, Luther. 2.;.4. 
.~~al .1ntere,~t to us all, let. us l.end a .. h~lJr: ·3. Every attempt to' escape the deaden
Ing ,hand. . The foll~,vlng IS the treas-. ing ~ffe~t of Sabbath . formalism by substi~ 
ttrer s report. .. . tuting a.nother" day has proved a failure. 
Home Missions ..•...•................. :.:.$42:00 The result is either no-Sabbathism, or a 

. . 'Student evangelistic work .......... •.. .36 OS·· more heartless and hollo'w' formalism. In 

. Youn~. People's Board work ............ 24266 the Old ·Testament every spiritual reform 
Educatton. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . ..... 17.00 . . d d' b bett b f 
·RECORDER subscriptions .......... . .. ... .2 50"' was atten e . y " a . er 0 servance 0 
Doctor .Palmborg's salary ... ~ ........ ~: .. ··37 00 the Sabbath of Jehovah. The Great 
"Wisconsin field ........... - ..... : ..•• :~.. ..3 ~ Pr'Ophetand·Teacher eqlphasized the. im:" 
.Fouke .. Scho~l ................•. ~ •.•. ".';~.,. :200 portance·"of·this relationship between true 
Dr. Crandall s salary .... - . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 5 00 . S b·b· th'k ..' . .' d "t I f . ...... .. a a: - eeplng an· SpIrt ua re orm. ' 

. Total .... . ............. :.: ...•. ~".$387 24 . They exalted the day \vhich by its divi~e 

PHILIP L. CooN,: 
. Treasurer Young People's BoariJ.' . 

'. llfilton,' TIVis., . v 

.. appoiptinent· and· sacred associations bri~gs 
· to • meif . a sense of the presence of God. 

COl1}pa.re·the positions of the Swiss reform- . 
ers .. in. this matter. Which· position nat-

. Nov. 7, 191 I. · urally. seems most helpful to .·men trying 
.~ , . to live the divine life in the world? . What· 

. is the verdict of history? 4,·5, 6. . 
S~udies on the Sabbath. 

'The Sabbath. S-ince thf Protesta·nt Reforma
tion. 

. LESSON. NUMBERS. .'. 

.(;N umber ten in the series of twelve. tracts.) 

FORE\VORD. 

The men \·and women whose lives we 
'study in this tract are Sabbath-keeping he..; 

.. roes an.d heroines, ann some of them are 
. martyrs. Find out what a hero· is, .. also 
'what a martyr is. Do we need heroes fer 
·day? . 

Can you think of a'1Y men or 'women in 
our denomination at the present time wh~ 
might .be called heroes or heroines? 

LESSON NUMBER 6. 
.Sltndav Since the Protesta·nt Refortnation. 
-( Number eleven in the series . of tweI ve. ) 

QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS. 

-4., The farther the people got from the 
papacy and the nearer they got to the Bible, 

.. the. more acute' became the Sabbath "ques
'tion and the louder became the claims of 
the trueSabbath~ 7, 8. 
. 5~ . Bownde's ,argum'ents establishing the 

. claims- of the Bible Sabbath are unassail- . 
, able. ,What \vould have been' the result if 

he had consistently accepted the result. of 
his own conclusions instead of making a' 
weak attempt to ·prove a change of' day? 
Can Christians today do' less than try to 
1nake. good where. these· refonners fell· 
down? They were fallible men. 9-11. 
... 6. H as the Reformation' been compl~t
eel-? . What would .likely be tpe effect upon 

. ~ the spiritual ··life . of . the church if Chris
tians· generally should return to an intelli
gent . arid~consistentobservance of the Sab
bath of Christ and· the Bible ?Would it 

I. Review the origin of Sunday.· . It . 
has no relation to the Sabbath of Christ 
:and the Father as taught in the Bible. 

pe better 'for ·the few·.Sabbath~keeping 
Christians to forsake the '. Sabbath for the 
sake of a wider influence? Is the follow-

· ing . setitiment true,-" '''Your usefulness is 
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not measured by ..,the number offiyesyou 
. influence, but· by thequalityofth¢· thing> 
you bring them"? . . . . ... 

News Not¢s~ 

GENTRY, ARK.-' Dear Endeavorers': Your sec
retary in the Southwest .has·· just· . returned 
from a trip north, where he..visited Chris
tian Endeavor, societies. in Iowa and . Wis
consin. They are all in' the harness for 

. work in a strong, straight~ahe·ad pull.. The.in-. 
terests are deepeni.ng and widening; this is a 
year that will bring results. . Ol:lr 'people, in 
Gentry are placing the SABBATH RECORDER inev
ery honieheretofore withollt. it. Our pastor, 
MT.· Davis, has been away, "four weeks. ; is 11 ow 
at Little Prairie where he attended' the a'ssocia
tion. 

LOST CREEK, W. VA.-While our. pastor was 
absent, filling his Roanoke appointment, N ovem
ber 4. ou'r Sabbath morning services. were con
ducted by Supt. L. A·. Bond. The Ladies' Aid 
society met with . Mrs. John ,BaUen,O,ctober 25.
The society is planning for an .-oyster supper and 
apron sale on ThanksgiVing night. Their,meet-

. ing in November \VaS held with Mrs.·L. R. Ken-
nedy . 

ideals of life, and a firm basis on which to' 
work.. . 
. So Salem College was. establishe~· and . 
has been carrying on a great work, that of
·giving to the world men. and women of 
worth; and as time advances,· the college 
has a cons'tantly increasing mission . 

We have just heard of education as it 
was years ago, also of that of, the present· 
generation, and ~ve have noted' the change' 
in the conditions and work of the two. 
\Ve now have a more' complex life, and 
gr·eater demands arem~de upon; us. It 
is our aim to meet the Ic'onditionsand ad
just ourselves to this complexity of life. 
How can· we accomplish all.that i's required 
of tis? It is only as \ve are trained and 
equipped for efficient serviCe that we are 

· able to serve. It is the purpose of Salem 
College to so train the yOUl1g people that 

· they \villbe able to make the most of this 
. life, to be of service to mankind, and make 
the world better: -to- give the best training 
possible, and to make broad-nlinded, whole-

· hearterl men and women of the young peo-" 
. pIe who come here to school. ./ 

. The world is in need of men and women 
who are prepared 'to serve; this preparation 

i' SALEM, "V.· VA.-Pres~ B.· C .. Davis ofAlfred~ 
N. Y., ,gave a splendid serinonat ourchurch'on 
Sabbath morning, November 4 .. He also .gave a, 
helpful address ~efore the student~body· at <:01-
leg-e chapel the following Monday morning. His,
visit was very mtich enjoyed.-The Christian En-\ 
deavor society meetings, and in fad, all the serv-' 
ices of the church, seem to have taken on new 

. life since the return of the students.-The Ladies' 
Aid society. including the husbands of its mem~ 
bers, was entertained at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Lowther, Sunday- evening, October 28. 

is best obtainerl at a college that holds up 
pefore its students the highest ideals,· 
namely, to he noble, to be faithful to duty, .. 

. to be loval anrl true. anrl to n1ake the 
\vorld better and happier. . . 

- The \vorth of a college is measured by 
the stl1rlents it eives to the'world-not num

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.-Two were added to the. hers but quality, those that make good. 
church by baptism recently, one of them being a M h d d h d' l'f h'l 
convert to the Sabbath.-A Christian Endeavor .. 1 UC . epen s upon t e stu ent s 1 e \V 1 e 
social was given not long agQ in beh~lf of those ·in school: the time ,and· effort· given to 
leaving the society and those coming. into it.- . study; the class-room work required by 
An address was given by the pastor before the. th.e teachers: the clean athletics in which 
physical culture class 6f the Sanitarium.-Several h· .. ...1 h h' d f 
of our oastors have ably-and acceptably filled our e partlclpates: ann t e ll!h stan ard· 0 
pulpit. during .the past summer.-A Junior Chris- ·social life \vhich is maintained. .Having - . 
tian Endeavor has been organized witha. mem- the· best hefore them in colI e g-e. the stu
bership of twelve, with ages ramdng- from six. to· dents will have a desire for the good' and 
fourteen years.' It is an enthusiastic little band.' . pure \vhen they are out in the ,vorld. 

Education at Salem. College;'· . 

EVA SEAGER. 

" Education Hour, Southeasten't Association: 

Years ag~ therewas·felt the~~ed of a -
good school here in this ·associatibi1·..{or the 
educating and training: ·ofO,uryoung peo

··-·ple-one that should' ·givethetnthead
vantages of a Seventh-day Baptist institu- . 
tion, together with a liberal- education, . high 

"! 

Thestuc1ent who can· think is the one 
w'ho wins out. The man \\Tho thinks for 

· himsetfanrl is not ru-lp.d· bv the views and 
oninions o-{ others, the one 'vh~ is not 
afraio· to he opnosed. but can stand firm, 
he it is.u\vho will become a leader: among 
tnen. 

This is ,vhat the students are· taught at· 
.our coUee-e.-to think. to think for them-. 
selvps. ann he inrlependent. 

The education: one receives ihere gives 

.. ; 
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him a finn basis . upon which to build, Bible, the better we shall be able to dis-
, higher; it gives a broad DUtlODk upon' the: cover its teachings and rid .ourselves of the 
various 'fields of \vork. It is the purpose' mistaken ,notiDnswhich now SD darken the: 

. to give a\vell-balanced course .of study \vay tD aprDper understanding of religious' 
adapted to all. The faculty has much to truths.. The lectures we receive are a con
do in making a school ,vhat' it ought to be.'· . 'stant source .of help and inspiration to the 
\Ve all kno\v that the influence .of the stude.nts, .and the- .regular prayer meetings 
teacher over the pupil is marked, both' for make Christianity more, practical to us all. 
good and· for evil. The influence of good It is the training ,ve get here, the ideas 
teachers .( such as we have at Saleln) is ,and In,tths'' set fDrth, that -.will give' us a 

. boundless. The association and close con- Brut fDundationfor o~r spiritual life, not 
tact with true characters inspire us' to' do to be, shaken by' every wind of d.octrine. 
and be better. The topicS' discussed in the' The high 'c~aracter of the standard upheld 
class-roonl nlay sOlnetill1e be forgotten, but . by the Christian Association gives the stu
the inspiration of the teacher is never lost. dents' ·something for -which to live, and its' 
The high character. of our teachers is at- ,'inflttence,vill not cease \vhen cDllege days 
tested by the love, confidetice and respect 'are over.: Through the Christian asso
of the student-~ody. Also a personal in- ,ciations \ve are brought into close touch 
terest on the part of the teacher. makes " with, other' yDung Christian men and 
the -wor~ of the student more pleasant. . 'It ' women, and all. join in a .wDrId-,vide mis
is not only an incentive to good \vork, but·, si'on ... vVe thus come tD realize the, unity of 
a link which binds teacher and class and,SD God's p,eople and his wDrk. The associa-

. makes , college days brighter and better .. tions are a help to all students; they 'have a 
Close, ass.ociation \vith the teachers is one: . great influence upDn their lives and upon 
of the great advantages of the small school. the life of the institution for. good. Ev:ery 
It is impossible in the large attendance of one is given a chance tD better his or her" 
the great colleges. _. condition, to be something \vDrth while, and 

The religious part of our education is.not each is 'helped to choose that which is right. ' 
neglected. Once every ,veek ,vedrop" our If atly fail it is because they are not awake 
work and meet together in the YO'ung . to the opportunities' and advantages \vhich 
~Ien's or the ' Young vVomen's Christian lie before them. ' . . 
Association and studv the Bible or 'so'me ,'~. Education at Salem Colleg~" then, con-: 
religious topic for an hour. This is a very sistsin training young peDple, 'for life's 
critical period in the history of the Chris-' work and .giving to· the world men and 
tian religion. ,Nlany old'ideas and doc- .,.\~omen of character, noble and strong, true 
trines are being modified and new ones be- and,vorthy,-in. short Christian ladies ·and 
ing preached. ~IaflY seem unsettled:. in gentlemen; in giving tD its young people 

" their views and it is said that even the' high ideals of life; in instilling in them'the 
'church is throwing away the Bible. 'The spirit. of helpfulness, the satisfaction of 
,yorId at large being in such a condition, ,knowing,.; and a desire for knowledge for' 
the work of the Christian ~A.ssociation is of kno'wleqge's sake; in giving the joy, p.eace 

,much importance to the student-body. In and happiness of living and being of serv
the meetings a systematic study, of the ice to ~ankind and t.o the God of' all. 
Bible is made. I t is taken up in parts and 

. is also studied as a whole. The grand, old· 'George L. Babcock Honored. 
Book that has been studied for ages has ,. The friends of George::'L. Babcock Qf 
always been a source of inspiratiDn and Plainfield, N. J., will be glad to knDw that 
,vill so continue to be: and the more ,ve' he has been elec.ted to the New Jersey State-_ 
'study it, the more wiil \ve 'realize God's j\ssemblyby ,a large majority vbte.' , H,e '. 

. ,greatness and his plans for mankind.' At . ran ahea~ of his tiCket-in botn the city of' " 
the Christian Association 'we stucly the Plainfield and in the county,'re,ceiving 168 
B..ible together and interpret its truths and 'l11ore 'votes in his native city than any other 
teachings as \ve are enlightened. Although republican candidate. This is the first 
many .of the ideas are changing as, the peo~ . t!me Mr. Babcock has' t3ken. any part ,in, 
pIe study theW ord, yet the same truths politic~l matters' and, his fri~ds r-ejoice, 
will always exist. The more we study the over. h1ssuccess. ' ' 

-. 

'. '. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

mothe~ sat in another, roo~ talking: to the 
doctor. Presently they came out. 

o "Not too young' for self-control-no; but 
, he'needs SOlne help," said the doctor. Tim 

did not pay much attention. . 
Tim's One Good Day. "Well, young man, do you like holi-

lain ·sorry to say that Tim was not at days?~ e~d the doct?r, looking at Ti~'s .' 
all a good boy. H'e did not do ashe was frownIng11ttle face. 'If you do, we'll gtve 
told, he seldom' learned his lessqns, and'he you a month of them, after vou've been a" 
was very often ih a very bad temper~..In, first-rate kind .of a boy for o~e ,vhole_day.'~ 
this respect he was not -like h1s ,brOthers "Yes," said his Blather, as thev" entered 
and sisters" who "~ere exceedingly sunny ... the car to go hOlne. "If .you can be a good 
young people. " boy, nice and bright like Katie and the 

There had been 'so many of \vhat the. others, for one ,yhole day, you' shall go to 
family called "Tim's' bad days'" that. his' Unc1e,Jinl's farm for a month." 

"Not get .,lnad once ?"-said Tim, almost 
mother began to feel very seri()us 1 about . 
her youngest bov: S, he-feared th"at when. ,vIstf':111y. It seemed too hard a thing to 

Jconcelve. 
he was a little baby, an<;l ,a delicate. _one, nof . '''N.ot once,," replied his mother. firmly. 
strong and sturdy 'like the others,' she had "You're getting a big boy now Tim and 
indulged him too much.- '.' . ' , ', I must have you a good one.~" , 
. "Tim;" she said, as she s,aw his scowling -"I'll begin tomorrow," 5aid Tim . 
~~ttle fac~,-' he cDuldn't, find. hi-s c.~p,-' The next clay he \\ra's silent. . It seemed 
never nund that ·cap. You n~ed' l)otgo to him the best way to keep that bad tem-

to school today." . . per in check. ' . ' 
Tim stared at, his mother in amazement. But, alas! Katie. ,vith the best intention 

Then;~1though on nlost days h¢ 'grumbled in. th~ world, tidied' ttP the pla}7 cupboard 
a~ haVIng tD. go tD schO?I, he. suddenly de- ~ and broke his toy eng-inti. ' ' -
cIded that t~1S day he did not want, to~tay\ "You're a' stupid thing, YOU are." he 
at home ,. . ' .. d '1 "'\ d I'll b -k " , '. . ' cne ,. angn y. ..'1.n rea ,vour doll !" 

~II gOln' tD s~hool I:' he nluttered, and ' Katie 5wiftly carried the doll i~to the par-
macl~ a dash. for t~e door. '. .... ..,' .' lor, where the children ,vere not allowed to 

HIS good httle sIster Katte star~d at hun . gD. Then she ran off to school: 
aghast '. B T·' h d / ,,' . .,';, ,- , , ut 1m a no regard for rules \vhen 

To ans'vermoth~~, .lIke that!, .shere- he was angry. He dashed into the parlor. 
/ !~larke~ to the .others. In .a ;~hocked tone. as soon as I(atie had started .. 
, I "do.n tl'~ee .ho~.he does I.t! . . , " He. was not to break the doll,' ho,vever ; 

TIm. saId hl~ m.ot~er. . for hIS 1110ther met him and sent him back. 
t \\Then sh~ spoke In .that o~e partIcular Then he remembered the farm and tried 
one ev~ TIm stoo~ stIll.., '.,.. ' to be good. He could not -smile at I{atle . 

He dl.dn t s.tay s~IIL '. }lebot1n~ed . .over . when she came home, but he did keep from 
!o a ~halr ~v the Wlt;ldow, and"flung4.1_mself looking at her.' ._ . 
mto It sulki!y. , '. ,'~,,' '. '. ~'Y ou've been good the latter part of the 

. But w~hen a fe~ ~lnut~s later~he found ,day, Tinl." said hi~ mother. when she kissed 
fl~lself 1n the car wlt~h~smother,he feIt- him good-night. "But it. has to be a ,vhole 
. e~s an~ry, though he :would nDt relax hIs day. YOU see," , fiu1ky sllence. ,. And, i,nside,the ~octo~'s. of.'. Th-e. l1:xt ~orniflg- she packed 'his tiny' 
c~, ,where th~re. ,we,re. so many cunDUS', trunk In readIness for the trip. Tiln kept 

t~ln~s, such as snakes In' a, bot~~e ?f. stuff c silent until the brothers . and sisters had 
t .at ~e hear~ the. d~ctorcaU .' SpInts of safely started for school. Then there 
kIne, . an~ even a. s~elet?n, i~acorner, ~e would be n? temptatio!l he 'thought. 'H'e
b new 1n hIS ~e3:rt tlmt ~~.lswas. a great deal pJayed by hImself for some time" and then 
~tterthan school. But he did not thank beR'Cln to feel ven' dull . 
~~u mother for· the little treat, as Katie U:n!ortl1nate~y, .at th;t moment he saw 

!d have done..., '. ' ,..KatIe S doll lYIng on the floor of the play 
TIm poked about the office' whtle h1s cupboard. It recalled his anger of the day 

• 

. . ~ ( 
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before. With a sudden revival of that an~. "Tim," ~ she said! "at last "This' has been a ' 
ger he gave the doll a ki'ck that spoiled one ,good day. , QUIte ag~ day, dear. You 

, h k' . may go to th~ farm: tom~rrow." . .' 
, rosy.c ee . 'I. '~And I never 'once thought about· beIng 

H~ was sorry a moment afte~, not mere y, '. od· '", ·d. T··· '. ' h' rpn··e, "But ,,' . hi d b t go ,', sal , ,1m, In mucsu . s. , 
because .thlS was now a!l~t e~ ost ay" U 'mother, ,can't I wait till Katie's better?" , 
a \vee. bIt so:ry for Katl_e s gnef. She lov-, "Iihink not, as she wants quiet," answer-
ed thIS partIcular doll very much. , ed his mother. . 
, •. He dragged' .her-the, dol1~ut. to~he "FIt be quiet," protested Tim .. 
kItchen where hIS mother was makIng pIes. His',mother kissed him. 

"I., kicked her:!" he said ?riefly. :'That'sa hard t!1itig for'a boy to ,be," 
HIS mother slghe? an~ tned to mend the ,she said.' '''No, you shall go first, and 

broken chee~, but In vaIn. .', Katie shall come in a week, maybe." . 
, "You'll have to buy her ,~ new ~ead out,., Tim cuddled down tosl¢ep, 'after he hqd, 
q~ your own pocket money, she sald~Thensaid' his prayers. 'Hi~, mother looked. at 
T.lm, gre\v very ;angry and went out of, the the peacejul littl~ face, an~, murmured,-. ' 

,kitchen, slammIng the door. Thefarm "'He 'thatlosethhis life shall find it'," 
seerried very far a,yay.- " . '-F·rances Hartner, in the Churchma,n. 

The next mornIng, however, he had ,'===" :=::::::==========='================== 
,'sonlething else to think of. Katie woke What is Heaven? 
crying after a restless night. She, had 
caught' a bad cold and could not go, to' " ,"Do~tor Van Dyke ,gives the following 
School. The doctor came and looked very . definition of heaven: Heaven is' -like the life 
grave. Tiin sat by ,the wind~w ' , and" of J esuswith all the conflict of human sin 
thought. left' out. 'H,eaven is·.like the . feeding of the 

Somehow, Tim understood that he was Intiltitude in the wilderness, with everybody 
not a matter of any consequence just then~ sure to get ample to eat. ,c:Heaven is like 
The feeling gav~ him a curious sense of the'\voman sinner from the 'street who 
freedom. He emptied his little money box ,bathed the feet, of J esus.jn her tears and 
and went out to the 'store. " wiped them· with h~r ha~r. I do not, want 

He bought a doll's head-many sizes too to know more than that. It is peace, joy, 
large for the body, but he didn't know th~t . victory, triumph-it is life. It is love, 

. Ii -and some candies-which, of course, it is tireless work-faithful and unselfish '. 
. would be no good to Katie, but' he didn't, service going ,on forever. The way to 

. know that! He had ten cents left, so he 'achieve, all this is to try to follow Christ 
. purchased a toy ,vindmin, as likely to be of today, tomorrow and the day after, through 
use and interest to an invalid lying very prayer ,arid rig~t livitig.~The Continent. 
still in bed. Then he went joyfully back. 

His mother' ga ve him no ,vord of praise, The Only Smart Qne. , 
though he had spent his last· cent. She ....,' , . . , 

. took it as a matter of course and said The pnnclpal was examInIng. the class, 
Katie should see his things when' she woke. and all had J:>een ·specially, told beforehand, 
So Tim had nothing to do but be' quiet. He' ,.'by their teacher: . "Don't answer unless you 
.had forgotten the farm and good behavior. . are almost certain your answer is correct." 
He only thought of K~tie. , ,'. ~'istory' :",Cis t~~s~bjed..- ',' ".', " 
'. The doctor came agaIn that afternoon. , '.Now, tell m~" s~ld,the Prt~clp!ll, . who 

"Now I shall know," he said to the ,was the 'mother of ,the, great ScottIsh hero, 
. mother, '·'and ~ it may not be diphtheria af- Robert.,Bfuce?'" ~ , 
fer all." .' . ' ... He, pointed to the top boy, then rou'nd, 

He smiled as he· came out of the room.,. the class. There.was no answer. Then. 
"An 9rdinary sore' throat,'" he .said.'atlast dle heart-oj the teacher of-that class, 

'.'She'll be' herself in a few days." 1eaped.withjoy. The' boywhQ ~a~ startd-
Tim was very quiet all day. In the ing atthev~ry .foot had held· up hIS hand. 

. evening, as he was going to bed, he remark- .,"Well!my bOy," said the, prin~ipal, en-
ed: ·couragingly, "who was she' , 

"Now Katie will get well soon ?'" ',·"Pleace,. . sir. ,Mrs; Btuce," was the 
. His mother did not answer for a moment. answer ~-,. The ·c ontinent~ 
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HOME NEWS 

ages' of twelve and sixteen, called the 
"Charity Circle", the other a class of ten 
boys of about the same· ages as', the gjrls; 
called "Baraca Cadets." ( 

A short program was given, consisting 
DODGE CENTER, IVhNN .-W e ~ have just . of songs, responses, and a talk' by the 

had a great revival here at Dodge Center superintendent, Miss Agnes Babcock, on 
that' has shaken up the dry bones of the. the significance of Rally day. This was 
churches and jostled out of the old ruts Inany followed by ,a speech· from the president 
of the old 'bunls and self-satisfied business' of the Charity Circle, Alberta Severance, 
men, 'and made us prfeachers. see . more who, in behalf of the members of the class, 
clearly· where to head' in and get. off at. / expressed their appreci~tion of all that had 

l\lr. Ralph Carlton a~d his singer, a' ~1r. ,been done for them in the primary depart- , 
Foust, are a pair, and in the, few week~ ment and asked for sympathy and forbear
they worked here, they worked their ,vay ance· in taking up the ,vork in the -main 
into the affection ofa lot of, peopl~ ,vith- school. Cp fton Burdick, president ,of the 
out trying to do so. Carlton is sOl1!ewhat " Baraca Cadets, also spoke in behalf! of i~s 
on the Billy Sunday plan. they~ellme- melnbers-, 'after which l\1rs. R. J. Severance, 
I never have heard Billy Stlnday-, and I tell' superintendent oJ the vrimary Sabbath 
you, he hit sin, as 've' find it today,with school, re~ponded in a few well-chosen 
both hands, cuffin'g it up toa peaka'nd· then . ,vords, ' expressing' regret in losing the 
knocking off the peak and stamping' on it classes from her department, but , saying she 
with both his feet.· .. '· . 'appreciated their faithfulness and:' was 

N ever in the history of 'the town have the thankful that they were so well qualified, 
card-players and dancers and theater..;goers, for promotion. She also admonished them 
had such a roasting: . The 'salo()n ,and the to continue in the good way they had be-. 
social 'evil took con ,lurid'hues that beggar gun. ~1rs. Severance then presented each 
(les~ription. Anfl if ,v.e did notheaf: the' one of the graduates \vith a diploma of pro:.. 
ominot~s roa'r of hell-fire anrl smell its sti- 'motion. ' . . . ' 
fling- smoke of hrinlstorie~, then if was our, The pastor then gave a' few remarks upOn 
fault. (or he did his best to' make that thing the subject, "Importance of Bible Study." , 
possible, and I do' not know of anyone This closed' a very interesting, and we trust 
who can beat him. I am sure the, devil'· profitable, service. OXE \VHO \VAS THERE . 
was hit because I heard ,him' roar. and that 
is stron~ evirlence to m,e that good has been j- BERLIN,. N. "Y.-They tell me that when ' 
accomplished: for the devil never ,roats "'if ' .:a, man gets over being drunk. it takes him 
no ,harm has been (lrne to his :cause; , ... ~ some time to get back -to the nonnal state 

Some one' hundred andfi'ftv' or sixty 'are ' of health even after he is able to 'be about. 
sairl to have been convertea ~nd reclaimed. -That is about the way the~"vriter feels af
If only half of them aregenuine.:it ,.isa. ter the no-license v;ctonr in Berlin. 'After 

fifteen years of no-license we did not realize mie-htv hlow to the .devil's business in our -
-town. Out .of this numb~r som'e· five or the danger of the situati~: but ,vhen we 
six of ot~r o~n yot1n~ oeople made.a start, awaked to the fact that we were fighting 
anrt there is prosn~ct that 've ,viII get one' not only the liquor elelnent in Berlin,' but 
or two from the S11nrtav:...keeoing homes to the whole comhination .of liq\10r inter~st
unite ,vith us. '\iVillhave baptism before throughout the land. who sent, in their lit-
long. c. So' S.-- . erature and money for votes, then we realiz-

ed the problenl ,ve were tlPagainst. This 
LEON ARDSVILLE. N. Y.-, Perhaps' it ·.w.ill i~ a point for no-license fighters to be a,vare 

be of interes-t to SABBATH RECORD~R read... of. The liquor people are a "foxy" set. 
ers to le~rn of the rec~tRallvdayexer- They have learned to protect themselves 
cises in the Leonarrlsvflle Sabbath -,school.' against dishonest voters who sell their 
-at which time two dasse~' -were graduaJed votes and then vote as they please. Now 
fr()m the pnmaryrleoartment. into the main they give a promissory note ,vhich is good 
school. 'Thev were . both "org-anized" for three 'dollars if license carries, so that· " 
~lasses, 'one a ~lass. of six girls' between the the voter, in a way, must earn his ;'money . 

,~ r ' 
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- It is SUrpnSlng how many men \vilI. sell, chairman, of the Executive Committee of 
themselves for a few dollars. the, County -Sunday-school .Association for 

The fight was strenuous up to the last 'four Y,ears,was lionorecf with the presidency 
minute, but ,vhat a relief when at five 6f that association ,at the county convention 

, o'clock the voting machine was opened and ,last' month., 'Victor Randolph, eldest son' 
~victory ,vas announced. Out from the'doors of theRe~. L. C. Randolph of MilFon, ~s 
'went a 'strealTI of men yelling "No-license r - h~re '. to etft'Joy the benefits of a Ca,hfornla 
no-license 1" The news reached N1axon 'V Inter. 
Brothers' shirt factory and the manager '/ T~ree tinles \yithin a, week this ~ociety 

, t00k the workers (nl0stly women) out into was called upon to mourn the loss of dear 
the street and they sang, "Praise God, from ones. :~drs . .\oVnl. H. Allen was ~a~en to 
,vhom all blessings flow." l\leantime, yours her rest on Octqber 18, after a 'y~ar s illne.ss. 
truly was making for the old church, bell. ' ,.T~e ,memory of . her . helpf~ll hfe remaIns. ' 
Stripping to his shirt-sleeves he laid, hold 'vlth. us, tho~lgh \V~ mISS her gr~at1y. Mr. 
'on the rope. Say, I never before halfappre.;;. ,Allen.and hl~ faIl1Ily, accompanIed ~y 1\1:rs. ' 
ciate9 the feelings of that boy in Independ- VV. D. Burch:cl~, have gone. to Fanna, Ill., 
ence, Hall who called out to his grandfather, where, they~' wIll make theIr. ~hom~.~he 
"Ring, grandpa, ring for liberty." 'Aft~r 'church tru~y suffers a loss In the~r gomg , 
a good long session the end canle, perspira": ~way., On O,ctober 20 the d~ar lIttle son' 
tion, flowing from every pore-sweat-drops of Rev. and N1r~. E:ugene Davl~ ~~as. taken 
of' joy.' You victorious college fello\vs. away after: a bnef I11ness~ ThIS IS Indeed 

.. don't know anything, about victory ~ , I ,a verr great SO~TO\V to the paren~~, and 
don't mean to be hard on the college 'fel-' , t<? ,theIr ma.ny fr!ends, but the sun~hlne- of 
10\Vs~ for I used to enjoy winning; btlt the hIS. happy httle bfe -comforts them In th~se 
victory over honest opponents is not to' be trYIng. d.ays.. On October 25 the rem,alns 
c~rl1pared with that won against the dis- of\iVIlhanl Platts, , son, of Dr. and: ~~rs. 

, honest methods of the giant octoptlS'-,' the L. A.Platts ~f Los Angeles, ,vere. br~ught 
, liquor traffic-whose every arm is stretch- " here for bunal. The many fn~nds .of 

ed out with some evil purpose, and corrupt Dr. a~d 1:1rs. PlaFts de<yly sYlnp~th~ze wIth, 
method with which it may :dra\vtheun- the!ll' In the tragIC endIng of thIS hfe over· 

, wary unto itself. \Ve c.an now peacefully' whIch they have had such constant and ten-
sleep knowing that we have won by fair der care. , M. L. 

~and honest methods. ' 'DERUYTER, N. Y.-' The temperance peo-
There were several other things 1- wanted ,pIe of bur ,town are rejoicing that for the. 

to, write about for this column, but I don't' second time in, two years DeRuyter was 
want to monopolize the whole ,gepartment, carried for no:-license, with five of the ,': 
so will wait until a later date. ' J. E.H., near-hy towns. ~ Several of Our ow~ p~' 

, . ,pIe . \vete"right: on the firing line" and it 
RIYERSIDE, ,CAL.-.After the. long, 'dry' is' thought were important factors in, the. 

summer the delightful days of autumn,Cal- result." S()nie of them are being reviled 
ifornia's springtime, are here, and instead, by th~ .whiskey eleinent but this does' not 

, ,of closing' the doors and windo\vs and cov- - move them.' The Prohibition vote was the,' 
ering the flowers for the winter rest, our· largest ever cast in, DeRuyter. Pastor 
houses are open, 'winter gardens are being' Wiitg'sb-rother, Robert Wing, ,vas the can
made, and all nature is looking up again. clielate, for' nlember of Assembly. Mr. 

. Although none of our appointments are vYing expects, to engage in temperance, 
,dropped during the suminer months, there work for the ,Prohibition party in th~ near 
is. nevertheless, a renewing of all our' ac- ," future. 
tivities as we take up the' winter's ,york. ; ,Pastor \Ving gave llS a very earnest and 
A .committee is preparing the program for. ~elpful talk on missions, Sabbath day, . No .. '- : 

- the annual meetings of the church and Pa- vember II, 'sh9wing cl~ar1y the importance 
, cificCoast Association to be held at New of thework'and our duty to help sustain 

, 1, Year's \vith this church. Our Sabbath' ,it. This ,church and' society are to be can-" 
school sends three delegates to the 'state , vassed to ,find out· ,what we can do aside 
'Sunday-school convention in Los' Angeles ',froni our regular contributions tor this im-. : 
this week., The pastor, who has ,been portanf part of our-work. E. M. A~ 
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MARRIAGES' 

MILi.ER-:AsE~SIO.-~t the Seventh-day Baptist 
church III Plamfield, New Jersey,' the' tenth 
day of November, 19I1,by Rev., Edwin 
Shaw, Mr. Joseph Miller of . North Plain-' 
field, New Jersey, and' Miss Louise Banta 
Asensio of Richmond, Staten Island, New 

Salem College. 

- M. H. VAN HORN. 
.' . 

L~st week we gave a partial report of the 
speCIal nleetingheld in 'the Salem church 
in the in~erest of the college. ' , ~ 

'Followl.ng the address of· ~1r. Randolph, 
Pastor HIlls spo~e on the subject, "Do. Our 
Y ?un~ Peo.ple Need the. College ?" This 
questton he ans'Nered- in the affirmative in, 
t,J6 uncertain language. , ' 

DAVIS-RoG~s.-, A~ the Seventh-day Baptist .Supt. S. (J. Bond of the Flemington 
church In Plamfield, New Jersey, on Novem- HIgh School, a graduate of Salem College 
ber 9, 19II, by Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner and ~lso the State' University, gave an iil .. 
assisted 'by Pastor Edwin Shaw, Mr. Roland' tcrestIng address advising, and urging all 
'Marsh Davis of North. Plainfield and :Miss Y,oung .p.eople to take advan'tage of the op-

York~ , 

Eva Mertilla Rogers of Plainfield. - . 
por~unlttesoffered by the college., His 

GAVITT-ROGF:RS.-' At the home, of the bride's par- subject was "Our Young 11en and \Vonlen 
enTts, M~. and, ]\1rs. Alb~rt c.' Rogers of 431 and .the, ir .Responsibilitv to the College." ~ 
"\Vest Fl,fth St~eet, 'Plamfield, New Jersey, D' .1 
at five 0 clock m the, afternoon on vVednes- ISCtlSSlOn of the two remaining subj ects 
day the eighth of November, nineteen hun- ., nal11ely, "The l\foral Responsibility of th~ 
dred and eleven, by the Rev. Edwin Shaw, C:h~l~ch to the College" and "The ·Respo.n-
Mr. Edmund Russell Gavitt of Omaha Ne- bIt f h C II braska, and lVliss Ethel Odessa Rogers.' ' SIll yo: t, e" 0 ege to' the Church and 

Community," \vas postponed on account 
BOND-ELLIS.-At Dodg-e 'Center, ']\'1iim., Septem.;. of lack, of . time. . All in all, this \vas a 

ber 20, 19B, by C. ?Sayre, their pastor, good f d h ld 
at the home ?f thebrtde's moth~r, vV.Henry ,mee lng ~n, ~ ~u, accomplish much 
Bond and .Mlss Cora E. Ellis, :both 'of Dodge ,good ... We WIsh 'sImIlar services might be' 
Center, Mmn.' ' held In many' of our other churches'. Ouf ' 

\VEBn-I-l(J~EY.-' At th~home of the parents of o.ld:r. -people need to be .awakened to the 
t~e brIde, l\fr. and l\lrs: Charles ,Hurley, near POsltl~e demand that is, u?on our young 
North Loup, ,Neb." on NovemberS, 19II, by. ~eople for better educatIonal qualifica, 
the Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Fred Irwin vVebb tlons. and to th.e fact that their savings can 
and Ollie E. Hurley, all of North Loup. ~ot be better Invested than in an educa-

honfor their children. ; 'A.nd ,our young 

DEATHS, 

-
BLAKE.-Lila Anna Goodell was 'born : i~ Shells

,burg, Iowa, November 17, 1884, and died in . 
, Calamus" Iowa, October, 16, 19II. " '" " 
.October 12, 1909, she was united in marriage 

, WIth Mr. W .. c. Bla~e of Calamus, who with her 
f~ther, one SIster,; SIX brothers and otherrela-, 
b"es mourn their loss. 

people theIl1selves need to be more inter
ested and concerned. 

Our. s~licitor is still at_ work~ and ,vhile , 
subscnpt:ons are. not conling rapidly they 
are certaInly c0111Ing. ' 

AAmount needed' ..... :; ............... ' . . $17,qqo 
, mount already subscnbed and re-

po~ed. .... : ................... $2,000 
Subscnp.tlOns. thIS week: 
~as. A .. F. Raridolph ...... : .... -. 500 

J 
~ D. iowther .................. 500 

"esse . Randolph ........... : .. ' 500 During the work of' the quartet in Calamus 
several ~rears ago, Anna with a: number of others 
~ecame Interested in the Christian life and'started Total subscrihed to date .......... . 
111 the ob~ervance·?f. the 'Sabbath~, In 1901 ~Anna' 3.500 
wa~ ~aptJzed a~d Jomed the Welton Church,re-, Amount yet needed ;.............. $13,500 
mammg a member ~nti1 her death., , ' 

Fl!neral services were ~onductedby her, pas-, .Thes~ ~entlemelh.. ha ve already paid on 
ior m the M,. E. church at Calamus, and, were' !lC\V bUIldIng and 'other recent permanent 
argely attended. ,'. . Improvements a~ follows: ~fr. Chas.Rari-

G.,W., B.' 'dol.ph and 1\1r. Lowther." each $575, and ',' 
Mr. Jesse F. Randolph $850 . 

. There L i,s ~o betterhallastf()~ k~ep'.jng 'the 
tnInd steady on Its keel than buslness.-
LO'luell. I ,of '. 

I 

"Someho\v the old h}'nl11s. such as 'Cor
,: onatio.n,' sound sweeter as we gro.w older." 

• 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON. IX.-NOV. 25, 19II. 

NEHEMIAH'S PRAYER. 
Lesson Text.-Neh. i, I-II. 

Goldelt Text.-"The effectual fervent prayer' of 
a righteous man availeth much." J as. ,v, 16. 

DAILY READINGS. 
. First-day, Matt. vi, 1-18 .. 

Second-day, John xvii, 1-13. 
- Third-day, John xvii, 14-26. 

Fourth-day, Deut. xxx, 1-10. 
Fifth-day, I Kings viii, 46-61. 
Sixth-day, Dan. ix, I-I9. 

Sabbath-day, Neh .. i, I-II. 

(For L~sson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

WELKOM WARMEl vs. HOT WATER BAG· 

~O WATER 
TO HEAT 

~O RITBBER 
TO ROT 

WELKOII WARM.ER OUTFIT 

Size 3% x 5% inches; weight 4% ounces. 
The only modern,. safe,. effective and sensible substi

tute for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
Will last for years. 
The . Warmer is made of metal heated within one 

• < minute by the lighting . and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a . BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS, fuel generatin~ a uniform heat which lasts over 
two hours_ at a cost of less than· one cent. It is curved 

. to fit any portion of the body and held in place by 
means of a bag and belt allowing the yearer to move 
about at will. 

.. AS A PAIN KILLER 

The Welkom Warmer has no equal. It can be put 
into instant action and is indispensable. in cases of 
rheu~atism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 

By placing the Warmer on .the affected part, the heat 
being dry; not moist, BAKES out the cold. Physi
cians say that the moist heat of the hot water bag 
wilt not cure but aggravate the ailments above men-
tioned. . 

Many have been sold-not a single complaint. 
. Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 
and'lo tubes of fuel sent prepaid to' any part 'of the 
U. S. upon receipt of ,1.00. 

If you wish to know more about this wonderful de
yice write today for free descriptive hooklet. 

WELKOM WARMER MFO. c-O. 
108 Fulton St., New York 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist miuionarie., 
. in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Poatale is 
the same' as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of' Syracuse, 
N. Y •• holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'cloCk" 
in .. Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. AU 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, IU 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh-day' Baptist' Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square Smith. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a, m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial" welcome is extended to all visitors, Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor,' 1043 Southern Boulevard. ---.•.....•.. _ .. _ .. _. __ ... _. __ ._----

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago'holda relU
lar . Sabbath services in room 91~" Masonic· Templ-;, 
N.· E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 O'clOCK 

p. m. Visitors _~~=-~~)~t cordial1y~~elcomc:. .. _: __ ~ _ .. _._ 
, The church in Los Angeles. Cal., holds regular servic'ea 

in their house of worship ,near the corner of, West 4;ad, 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon.' 
Sabbath' school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. gvery
body welcome. ' L. A.Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad
dress is State and .. Chestnut Streets, Long Beach, CaL 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of :Battle Creek, .Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath m the 
Sanitarium .Chapel at 2.45 p. m. . Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the Colle$C: BuiIdin~ (9P" 
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every l'rJday evemnK at. 
8 o'clock.' Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur-
dett Coon, pastor. 19 Hqwland St. 

I4lE*~~~~ 
WEBSTERS 

.NEW I NlERNATIONAL 

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dictionary In 

many yean. 
An Encyclopedia. Contain. the pith ad 

essence of an authoritative libr&rJ. 
Coven every field of knowledge. 

The Only dictlona17 with the New DI
vided Page. A~' Strote of Ganiut." 

600,000 Words Deftned. 2700 Pag .. 
8000 IDUltratlons. COlt MOO,OOO. 

Let 118 ten you about thia molt remarkable 
lingle volume. 

Write tor ample PAIII fall -.rt.iC1lJan, de. • ... 
'UdI pal*' ad ne.t.,.. nU, • ad of pocW ....... 

G •• C. IlERRlAM CO., SpriqfieId, ..... 

'\ X rOMAN'S . EXECUTTVEBOAR.D OF THE VV GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
President-Mrs. 'A. . B. West, Milton Junction, 

\\·is. ' . 
Virl'-PrcsMen's-Mrs~ S. J. Clarke. 'Mrs. J. W. 'Mor

ton, Mrs .. W .. C .. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall' Milton, 
\ \ IS.; .\1 iss Phehe S CUllD.' Walworth. Wis. ., 

Recording SecretarY-Mrs. ,A. J. C. Bond: Milton 
L: nction, Wis. . , 
'\};orresponding Secretary':'-'NJ..r.s. J. H. Babcock~ . Milton, 

\ IS . 
Tr':a.mrrr-'H rs. J. F. Whitford. Milton. Wis. , .' 
EdItor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph; 

Plainfield. N. J. ..., 
Secretar)', Southeastern Association-Mrs. 'Wi11 . F. 

Randolph. 'Lost Creek. W.· Va. . 
Secretary. Central Associatio~Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y.· . ., 
Srrrrtary. Wl'Stl'rn Auociation-'Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station. N. Y. • ". 
§ecrefary, Southwestern Association-Mrs . . Horace D.' 

\\' Itter, Gentry. Ark. . .' " _ ... 
Secretary. NorthWl'stern A~sociation-'-MrsNettie M. 

West. Milton Tl1nrtinn. Wi!';, .:.. 
Secrefflry, .Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F.Loof-' 

boro. Rn·f'rslr}e. Cal 

S \BBATH SCHOOL BOARD_ 

Prp.~iril'nf-F.!';lp F ... R~nilol"h. r.rf'::It kills. N, Y; 
Recording Secretar)·-EdwardE. Whitford, 523 West 

15 I st Street; N ew York City. 
trt'(lSlCr~'r-Char1es C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, ,New. 

York City. , 
Vice·Presidents of the Corporation. onlv:-:-Henry "'J. 

Jordan. Herhert C. Van Horn. O. A.Rond.· R. R. 
ThnrnR'::Ite. W. D. Burdick. Geo. B. Shaw. 'G. H. F. 
R.,nrl"l· h .~ ..... . . 

Board of Trrtsfees-Esle F. RlDdolph."R~v. Edwin 
Shaw. Royal L. Cottrel1, Charles C. Chhm"ln. Rev. 
blgar T). V::In Hom. Stephen RahcoC'k. E. F.. "'hitford,. 
nr. Alfred C. Prentice. nJ:. Harry W. Prentice. J. Al
fred Wilson. Elish:l S;- Chi"man. Rev. A.. E.Main; 
Cliffnril H. Coon. Samuel F. Hates. HoI1y W~ Maxson. 
Stat~d meetings the third First-day of the' week in 

Septemher. DeC'emher and March. and the first First-
Day of thE' week in June. .. 

YOl TNr. PF.OPT.E'~ EXF('FTTVF RO.<\ RD; .' . 
P~eside"t-;-A. Clyde Ehret. ,Salem. W; Va; 
Vlrl'-Prl'sIdents-O. A. Rono .. Salem. ' W;· Va.; 

Miss Rf'ssie . n::lvis. Long Run. W. Va. .' 
Sl'crefar:v-Miss nr:lxie Mp::Ithrpll. Rt"Tea.W. Va. 
Treasurer-Orville Hono. Roanoke. W. Va. 
Ge1tl'ral ltmior Superintende·nt-Mrs. G~ E. Osborn, 

Riverside. Cal. . 
Gelll'ral Ttfterml'diate Superintendent-William M. 

Simpson. Milton. Wis. 
Contributing Editor of Youni!Peopl,,'s Paf!e of the, 

REcoRoc:p-Rf'v. H C V~n Horn. Pr""lrf': ... lrl '111. Y. 
Associational Firld Sl'rrl'taries-F.. MHrlred Sauntlers 

Ashaw::Iv. R. I.: C. C Wi11i::lms. AilamsCenter .. N .. Y.; 
~r rs. W<tlter L. (;reene. Alfred. N; Y:: Flora' Zinn, 
Farin:t. TIL: Mililred Lowthf'r. Salem. W.Va.: C. C. 
Van Horn. (;entry. Ark.:D::Iisy Furrow. Riversiile;Ca1.; 
.T acob Hakker. for England and Holland; Rev. H. 
Eug-ene navis. for China:~ . , . 

T rl/stee of the U nitI'd 51 o ril' ty of .Christian Endeavor 
-Hf'v. W. L. BurdiCk. Ashaway. R. T. 

" 

B Y\ Rn, OF PTTT PTT S{TPPLY AND MINIS 
TFRT "1. EMPT.OV'fFNT .. 
President-I. B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. 

Recordinl! SI't-rpf-' Fr::lnk Hill. Ash~way. R. 1. 
rorrpsponding Srcrl'farin-Rev. E. R'· Saunders. 

:\.h:lway. R. T.: Re-v. W. C. Whitfnro~ Alfrf'iI. N: Y.; 
S'c"'hen R::Ihcork. Yr.nkf'rs.N. Y.: Anilrew Nnrth. nochre 
(. :lter. Minn.: F. J. Ehrpf, S::Ilem. W. Va.:W. R. Potter. 
I! "'1mond. La.: Rev. I. L ,CottrplL Leonaril!';vi11e. N. Y. 
.:'he work of this Hoard is tohelfl pastorle!';!'; rhurrhes 
!!' finilinR' and, oht<tining pastors. and unemployed min~ 
I~' 'TS amonl!' us to fi·nd emnlovment. . '. .. 

The TIoard witJ not· ohtr~de information. heIr.' ·or 
a '. ice unon any chl1rC'h or persons. hut, give. it when 
a· 'f'o. The fir!';t three rersons named in the' Ho~rd .' 
\, ':' he its workinl!' forC'e. heinl!' lor::lted near each . other. 

f
· ,_rhe Associ::ltional. ~f'cTet::lri~s win keep. the .. working 

,re of the Roard mformed In rel!'ard to the pastorless 
c";rrhes and· unemnlovpo' ministers' in their re!,;flective 
.A. ·,<;ociations. and give whatever aid ~ndc.o1Jnsel they can. 

All corresnondE'nce with the Hoard. either through its 

bC'rr"~"OTidinQ' ~"C",r"'h'ry or Associational Secretaries, will 
e strlctl,. confidential, 

,~ 

. THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST .. , 
. MEMORIAL FUND. 

'. Pres,~ent-H. M. M!lxson, Plainfiield, N. J. 
VIce-PresIdent-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield. N. J. _ 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard. Plainfield. N. J. 
Treasurer-Josep6 A. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for al1 Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of an obligations requested. 

.-------;------- -_._----- -¥"-

Adams Center, N. Y: 

GRANT W. DAVIS, 
. . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

. Money to l~an. Mortgages ·.<for sale. 
SIX per cent Investments made. 

l'ive and 
• 

.. _-----------

'Plainfield,' 'N. J .. 

. pUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE AMERICAN. SAD-
, '.BATH TRACT SOCIETY. ' 

. '_ Rahcuck Huilding. 
Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

W ILLIA)I MAXSON STILLMAN, 
Cou N SELLOR~AT- LA w. 

Supreme Court Commissioner,· etc. 

Alfred. N. Y. 

ALFRE~ THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY .. 

REV. A. K· MAIN, Dean~ 

New York~City 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
.' COUNS~LLOR-AT-LAW, 

220 Broadway.' St. Paul Buildin& 

'c. C. CHIPMAN, 

220 Broadway. 
ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul Building. 

.HARRY .. W. PRENTICE, .D.' ',D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT." 

76 West I03d Street. - , -------_. __ ¥_-_.-

A
·.LFRED ,CARLYLE PRENTICE, M.' D., -

226 \Vest 78th Street. 
Hours: 1-3 and6-i'. 

O· RRA S. ROGERS, Manager, , 
l\f etro"olitan District. 

. Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
149 Broadway, New York City. 

-'I" , 

Utica, N. y~-

,DR. S.C.MAXSON, 

Office, 225 Genesee Stree~. 

=------. -..::-:~==---.-=----=~. :======.================== 
Chicago, Ill. 

L 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
. A.TTORNFV 'ND COTTNSELLOa-AT-LAw. 

J308 Tribune Building, Phone Central 5922. 




